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P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

— Mr. Edison prophesies that within ten years flying 
machines will be carrying the mails, and tliat they 
will travel at the rate o f  100 miles an hour. It is 
|)r<ih.ihlc also that the flying machines will carry some 
fi imilcs, though wc imagine not very many o f  them fur 
awhile.

— It is statr<l that the government at Washington is 
redeeming soiled grecniiacks at the rate o f two million 
dollars a day. The treasurer s.ays this activity is a sign 
Ilf prosperity. It is to tho.se who have the soilerl green- 
kicks to rwlcein. What about those who have no green- 
hacks o f  any kind?

— According to the official records o f  the police dc- 
lartnient in Memphis, there were 103 less arrests for 
drunkenness in that city during July, 1909, than during 
July, I908( there being 164 in 1908 and 61 in 1909, or 
alKMil 2 1-2 times less. And still some people will 
proliahly siiy that prohibition does not prohibit, and will 
continue to point to Memphis as a horrible example o f 
how it has not prohibited.

— The Haptisl llnmifr says that at a dinner table a 
few days ago, one gambler was heard to ask another, 
••Why <lo you not go to Memphis, Tenn., to ply your 
trade?”  The reply was, “ I would i f  I could get whiskey 
over there." Exactly. Whiskey and gambling go to
gether. Not that the professional gandilcr drinks. As 
a matter o f  fact, he seldom docs. But he finds his 

. victims among those who drink.

R E A D  O U R  R E LU R I).

Watch this column this week and see what 
Tennessee Baptists have planned to do aigl what 
they are doing.

UUK A IM  FOR T H IS  YF.AR.

I''oreign Missions ______________________ $2S.0(K) 01)
Home .Missions ________________________  18,1X10 00
State Missions __________________________ 25,0(X) 00

RKCF.IVeil Ul> TO d a t e .

Foreign Missions ______________________ $20,522 52
Home M issions._________________________  14,658 03
State Missions _________________________  5,992 12

It will be seen from this that wc have done 
well for Foreign Missions, and fairly well for 
Home Missions, but what o f State Missions? 
What is your opinion? What arc you going to do 
shout it? More than ten months o f  our Conven
tion year have gone, and less than $6,000 has been 
given to State Missions. W rite me and tell me 
what to do. The condition is sad to me. How 
do you feel? Yours in service,

W . C. Gouien.

such portions o f  it as were available to us, and faileil 
to get from them a single clear, definite idea.”  W c 
arc surprised at our friend. Dr. Pitt., W c thought that 
he had no difficulty in understanding Dr. Foster. Is the 
trouble in Dr. Foster or in Dr. Pitt?

— Dr. A . C. Crec gladdened his many friends in 
Nashville last week hy suddenly appearing among them 
and spending a day or two with them. H e is looking 
quite well after his strenuous evangelistic and mis
sionary campaign. He has accepted a call lo  tlic F'irst 
Baptist Church, Moultrie, Ga. Moultrie is a town 
o f almut 7,000 inhabitants, siUiatctl in south central 
(icorgia. The church has a memhership o f  650. It 
supports several missionaries on foreign fields. Dr. 
Cree has an engagement to assist Dr. Lansing Bur
rows at Amcricus, Ga., in a meeting soon.

— It is announced ■ that Dr. G. M. Savage has been 
elected lo his old chair as professor o f Philosophy in 
Union University, and has accepted. This w ill he 
very gratifying both to the friends o f  Dr. Savage and o f 
Ltnion University. He has so long l>ccn identified with 
the University that it seems natural and proper for 
him to live and labor there. The people o f  Jackson 
nnanimoiisly called for his return to the University. 
T w o  daily papers hud leading editorials voicing the 
sentiments o f  the Jackson people. W c trust that Dr. 
Savage will now remain at Jackson as long as he lives, 
which wc hope will be many years.

— Mr. W . J. Bryan recently said "Th e  small college 
furnishes education at a lower cost than the larger in
stitution ; it keeps the Iioy nearer home, thus en.Thling 
him to visit home and his parents to visit him ; it 
brings the teacher and the student closer together and 
gives the stuilcnt the benefit o f the teacher's ideals. 
The small college, i f  under Christian influences, also 
gives more attention to ethical culture." In the above 
Mr. Bryan speaks very truly. The small college is the 
hope o f  our country and the Baptist college the hope 
o f our Baptist cause.

— W c learn with much regret that Rev. Rolicrt J. 
Burdette, pastor o f  the Temple Baptist Church,•Los 

■ 'A 'i?^ T eT ta rn * ‘'atrfteHII.» Ha-Ji) 
to the church. The rcsign.Tjion has not been acWllVt 
Brother Burdette says, though, that he docs not expect 
to l)c able to fill a regular pastorate again and will he 
able to preach only occasionally. H e has done a great 
work in Los Angeles. Before becoming a Baptist 
preacher he was widely known as a Jnnnorous writer 
on the BurlingUiH UaxvUcye, and later as a popular 
platform lecturer. W c hope that Ws health may be 
fully restored.

— W e recently copied a paragraph from a letter by 
Dr. George B. Foster in the Standard, ami remarked 
that Dr. Foster might know what hr. was talking about, 
hut wc did not. The Keligious Herald came to the de
fense o f  Dr. Foster and said that his meaning was 
perfectly clear. In last week’s issue o f  the Herald, in 
an editorial reviewing one o f  Dr. Fosters books, wc 
find the follow ing; "Certainly no Ordinary reader 
would ever be able to make out just what Professor 
Foster was driving at. W e have attempted to read

■•—Dr. Johnston Meyers, who, more than any other 
one man, perhaps, waS responsible for the action o f 
the Ministers’ Conference in Chicago in witlnlmwing 
the hand o f  fellowship from Dr. G. B. F'ostcr, was ac
cused o f  lieing inferior in scholarship to  ̂ Dr. Foster, 
and therefore not competent to criticise him. Dr. 
Meyers said in the address; “ I  am a graduate o f  the 
same institution that Proffssor Foster is. What’s more,

■ I hold in my hand the medal that it gave me as a 
token o f the highest honor it can confer. Professor 
F'ostcr hasn’t any such medal. I  never mentioned these 
things before, hut when they say I don’t think and 
don’t reason, I  would like them to bring on their 
honors."

North Carolina, is in his 
80th year. H e has l> ccn am n n sf?P  'tUHy '.>mi H.'-and, 
preaches yet aliout twice a month. H e estimates that 
he has baptized nearly five thousand. When we were 
a student at Wake Forest College, Brother Jonlan held 
a meeting there, which was a very successful one. He 
made quite an impression upon the young students hy 
the power o f  his p ro filin g , the earnestness o f  his prayers 
and the fervor o f his singing, especially the song. "There 
is a gate that stands ajar,”  which wc have never heard 
since then without thinking o f him. His son. Rev. W . 
T. Jordan, was our roommate during one session, and 
we loved him very devotedly. He is now pastor on 
the Pacific coasi

man brought out a note-hook full o f extracts from 
tlic. New TestaJneitt, saying he had read the New Tes
tament through and had copied all that he admn;e‘J 
most. Then he laid his hand on the book uiid sai'l: 
" I f  tliose who profess this religion lived in accord
ance with it, it would convert all." Co.nnienting- on 
the alKivc, the Christian Observer says very , tm lj ; 
"There is a living power in the W ord o f Go.1 that the 
so-called ‘Critic’ cannot comprehend, but is revealed 
to the humblest servant o f Qirist through fa'lh."

—A  prominent meinher o f  another denomination was 
in our office not long ago ami told ns almut how he 
went to a Baptist church ami was ushcrcil lo a seat by 
a young man. Later he had business with that usher, 
and was surprised to hear him swear very freely .. The 
same gentleman went to another Baptist church, was 
ushered in by a prominent man, and later saw him in j 
a secret place, with some friends, with a bottle to his I 
lips. He told also about having heard an usher in 
a church o f  his own denomination swear very viciously. 
The gentleman said that he thought those who were 
put forward into prominent official positions hy their 
churches ought to be men o f  good character and o f 
clean lips. W c  think he is right about it. It is not 
only a disgrace to the individual member o f the church 
who will swear or drink or do anything o f that kind, 
but it is a disgrace to the church and a disgrace to 
the cause o f Christ, which he professes. And this 
disgrace is only decpcncil if  the members should lie 
in official position in the church.

— It is said o f Tennyson, the 100th anniversary o f 
whose birth was celebrated on Ang. 5, that when talk
ing to his friend Knowles o f the mission o f a poet, he 
said; “ W oe to the man who leaves behind liim a note 
o f  evil suggestion. I have in my time hearil many 
pretty things—some I believed, most o f  them I tlis- 
hclievcd—but to my way o f  thinking the tenderest and 
host praise that has come lo cheer me in my old 
age is a message from a young girl who sent it timidly 
hy the lips o f a friend; ‘Tell him,’ she said, ‘that I 
read his poems and always rise determined to be bet
ter and feeling wiser than I was.’ I should wish to 
go down to posterity, as' Woodsworth will go down to 
it, as a poet who uttered nothing base.”  This is cer
tainly a noble sentiment. It is just such a sentiment 
as every preacher ought to feel. The test o f  a ser
mon should be whether it helps somebody or not. The 
sermon is goo<I that does good. Certainly also every 
preacher should wish to be handed down tb posterity 
as one who has “ uttered nothing base.”

— Over against the assaults made upon iFe W  d 
o f God by the destructive “ Higher Criticism” o f  today, 
may he placed the commendation, given by a Chinese 
official, o f the Bible as a power to transform men's 
lives. Asked i f  he bad ever read the Bible, the China-

— Rev. Hervey W ood had. an interesting letter in 
the Examiner o f recent date telling about the Inter
national Congress on .Alcoholism held in London. 
.Among other things he said: "In  the great demon
stration in Queen's Hall, at which Lord Alverston, Lord 
Chief Justice o f  England, presided, and made a mag
nificent address, it was a groat pleasure to hear him 
come out squarely for total abstinence and the pro
hibition o f  the liquor traffic. It was a ringing speech, 

-■WcU-Uelivered. One sentence ought to be printed in 
Icttcrs o f  fire,' and filazoh'OT'SIt'WwrthesrorWT^H have,’ ... 
he said, 'been conncctcil with the courts as a lawyer fo r 
thirty years, and as a judge for ten years, and I say 
to you now that 90 per cent, o f the criminals brought 
into court came here through drink.” ’ This is strong 
testimony to the evil influence o f  intoxicating liquors.
It accords with the testimony o f Chief Justice Cole
ridge, o f  Fjigland, and o f many prominen( lawyers , 
and others in this country. .Again Mr. W ood said: 
i'One o f  the ^speakers o f  the evening was the hero o f 
I.adysmith, South Africa, Sir George White, who has 
half the fetters o f  the alphabet attached to his luimc. 
He has seen fifty-six years o f service in the British 
army, in the most deadly climates in the world. Yet 
is he an out-and-out teetotaler. It would have given 
the advocates o f  the restoration o f  the canteen in our 
American army the nightmare fo t a whole week to ' 
bear that speech."
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IN T E R V IE W  B E T W E E N  C H R IS T  A N D  N i a i -  
DEMUS.

BY REV. S. G. SlIEPAM).

(Continued from last week.)

• •
The second illustr.Mion, “ That which is Imrn o f the 

flesh is flesh; and that which is born o f tlic Spirit is 
Spirit."

Every tree produces after its kin<1—a llcslily birth 
produces*a fleshly life ; a spiritual birth pro<luecs a 
spiritual life. Jlirth is the beginnint! o f life. By virtue 
o f  our fleshly birth our natural life boKins. and by vir
tue o f our spiritual birth our spiritual life begins. l)ur 
spiritual birth is purely spiritual. It is the spirit o f 
the man that is born o f the Spirit of. CumI. The physical 
man is not regenerated; ir is still called “ the old man.” 
The regenerated soul is called “ the new man.”  1 hey 
are not in harmony. Hence the conflict. “ The things 
I  would not do, I  do"— "but it is no more I th:it do 
them; but sin that dwelleth in me.” Our bodies will be 
changed in the last great ilay— mortality shall put on 
immortality, corruption, iueorrt i>;ion. Thus is our re
demption complete. W e start from small iK-ginnings in 
each o f our births. W e are babes in both. N'otliing is 
more helpless than a new-lKsrn liabe. It is almost a 
blank mentally and physically:

But each o f these babes i>ossesses a mysterious and 
wonderful sothething called life—one the fleshly life that 
may continue its three-score and ten: the other, life that 
comes from above and has no end. The main charac
teristic o f life  is growth. The natural babe starting from 
almost a bl.ank develops sometimes into a wonderful be
ing—one who may charm us with the greatness o f bis 
genius—move us with the power of. his eloquence, or 
-witchery o f song, or may be a great leader; build up 
or tear down empires, or as a financier amass millions. 
But all this mtist be done hurriedly within his three
score and ten. H e is terribly handicappctl. For here 
he reaches his boundary line, the grave, and all o f his 
enterprises must cease. “ For. there is no work, nor 
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave whither 
thou goest." Eccl. 9:10.

But the other life is not thus circumscrilK-d. It is 
eternal, and who can even imagine what one thus en
dowed with this eternal life— united with (eul for
ever, with all imperfections, eliminated, will I^-come?

John seemed transfixed just here: ".Votu are u r  the 
sons o f God. but it doth not appear what we shall be." 
But while the natural man possesses only this natural 
life, yet that does not mean that at its end he goes into 
non-cxisteiKC: for while he does not have ever'asting 
life  he has everlasting duration. It is everlasting 
death— everlasting separation from God. “ He that 
hath the Son hath life. H e that hath not the Son hath 
not life.”  The impassable gu lf that lies lietween the re
generated and non-regenerated is terrible. It can not 
be crossed, as we, a re shown in the ^asc o f l.ararus and 
the' rich man.

The third explanation with the fourth whs 
evidently wljat Nicndeniiis needed tou give.' him 
a true conception o f this great “ i|ues|ion. Jesus 
knew the mental struggle o f  his pupil, and o f 
course knew what were the liest illustrations to employ. 
Nicodemus was slow to .’idmit a thing he could not sec 
or apprehend by his natural senses. The illustration o f 
the wind, we must plainly sec, was a .very apt and im
pressive one.

Just as i f  Jesus had said to him, "Y ou  arc mystified 
because you can not see the process by which this new 
birth o f which I speak is wrought; yet you readily ad
mit the existence o f  the wind, Iiccause its effects are 
visible, while the wind is not. J fst so the efficls o f ilie 
Spirit are visible, while their agent is not. You can as 
well afford to admit the existence o f one as the other.”  
This seems to be the force o f  “ so is every one fiorn o f 

- -tfie-Spirit" Yon  can'see that a ehange has-been-w ronght' 
in him; the things he once loved he now hates; the 
things he once hated he now loves. This fully accords 
with the second statement: "That which i^lKirii o f  the 
Spirit is Spirit;”  that it is the inivsibic Spirit o f  Gml 
that forms anew the Spirit o f the man in this new birth.

His fourth and final illustration so far satisfied Nic- 
odemus that he made no further inquiry so far as the 
record shows. His course at the burial o f  Jesus satis
fies most people that he was a true believer. As he 
had earnestly and no doubt honestly asked, ^How can 
these things be,”  we must consider the fourth illustra
tion as an answer cs to the how these things can be—  
how a man secures the new birth. Before unfolding 
this to his pupil, Jesus reminds Nicodemus that heavenly 
things can not be grasped and understood in this world. 
Just how the Lord regenerates the soul, just how the 
^reat potter makes o f the lump o f clay a vessel o f  hon
or—he may not be able to gri^sp. ‘T£ I have told you. 
earthly things and ye believe not, how shalf ye believe*

if 1 tell you o f heavenly things?" But Jesus proceeds 
presently to give Nicodeiniis that which was f.ar more 
important for him to know—how a man is born again, 
viewed from the earthly or humanity stamljioint.

"A s  Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, 
even so must the Son o f man be lifted up; that who
soever bclieveth in him should not jierish, but .have 
etern.vl life.”  This illustration, employed by Jesus to 
show how the new birth is secured, was t.aken from the 
21st chapter o f Numbers. .'Xiid as no one can call in 
question the ftict that this incident in the history o f the 
Jews, while they were in the wilderness, is employed to 
show us how the new birth or regeneration is scciirctl, 
it will demand that we study it most carefully. W e 
will quote the incident, recorded in Numbers 21:5: 
".\iid the people sp.akc ajiaiiist Gik I and against Moses, 
wherefore have ye brought us out o f  Egypt to die in the 
wilderness? for there is no bread, neither is there any 
water: for our .soul loatlictli this»liglitbrcad. .\ml the 
Lord sent fiery scriieqts among the people, and they 
bit the iH-fplc: and much pinple o f Israel died. There
fore the people came to Moses, and said, we have 
sinned, for we have spoken against the Lord and 
against Uicc; pray unto the Lonl, that he take away the 
serpents from us. .\iiil Moses prayed for the people. 
And the Lord said unto Closes, make thee a fiery ser
pent, and set it upon a iKile: anil it shall come to pass 
that every one that is bitten, when he hsiketli uimiii it, 
sIkiH live. .’\nd Moses made a serpent o f  brass, and 
put it tiiHiii a pole: and it came to pass that if a ser- 

jie iit  had bitten any nian, when he lK.'heId the serjieiit o f 
brass, he lived."

.\s Jesus used this incident in the history o f Israel 
(with which, no doubt, Nicodemus was well acquainted) 
to show the haw o f the new birth, we ought to study 

. it carefully: for if we do not understand the type, we 
will hardly.have a correct understanding o f the antitype. 
The first thing that strikes us is. they were deeply peni
tent over their sins. They were deeply anxious for relief. 
This prepared them to readily accept relief when it is 
offered. They asked Moses to pray for them. He 
did so, but God did not remove the serpents, but pre
pared, a remedy for their jioison.

That remedy w.is the erection o f a pole in the midst 
o f the caiiip with a brazen serpent on it. They were 
told that all who were hitten would lie healed by sitn 
ply looking upon this brazen serpent.

.Vow, Jesus, ill irsiilg Ibis as a type-, o f  which he is 
the anti-tyiK', st.-ites it lints: “ And as M'os.-i lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son o f 
man be lifted up: that whosoever Iwlieveth in Him 
should not perish, but h.avc everlasting life." Now. 
here is the type and the aiili-tyiie. A type and its anti
type must be alike in the p.iiiit or points s.,U(>ht tr l>c 
typified or illustrated. The iniiiit sought to b'. niipresseil 
by this type is to tc.ach us how sinners . M e  Inaled o f 
the bite o f  the old serpent, Satan.

W e must remember that Jesus is here giving Nico- 
denius an answer to the ipiestii n, how can these things 
lie, or how is a man iMirii again. \Vc find Jesus doing 
what he often did in his teachings, taking natural thipgs 
tiOllustrate .spiritual things.

The healing o f the IxMly and soul arc alike in that 
Isith feel a nceil o f help. The liitteii Isr.aclitc was truly 
anxious for help and penitent over his sins. So with 
the sinner s^-eking soul cure, lie- feels the need o f it, 
and repents o f  his wrong life.

No sinner ever comes to the great physician for cure 
that docs not realize iind feel the need o f it. I can not 
conceive o f any man becoming a follower o f  Jesus utitil 
he hates his sins, and re|>eiits o f  them. Hence, in the 
.New Testament, repentance always precedes saving 
faith.

In this type and anti-type we find they are alike in 
having one cause and one effect. In the type the order 
is, look upon the serpent, and the effect is, you shall 
live. One cause, one effect; and so Jesus presents the

that we are s.aved by grace through faith P Why 
through faithf Can we discover any satfsfactory rc.i 
son why the grace that saves us comes alone through 
faith? 1 am exceedingly anxious to make this p.iiut 
clear, as there are many honest and conscientinus pen 
pie who believe that somehow remission o f  sins or Mic 
new hirth depends on baptism in connection with faith. 
Their lielicf is based on passages here vjnid ther« in 
the New Testament that seem to tc.ich that doctrine fas 
.'\cts 2:.W, Mark 16:16, and other passages). I wish 
to sttitc that none o f these, nor indeed any pau.igc 
teaches baptismal rcgehcration; or that our regen :ra 
lion or new birth involves as an element the ordinaiu- 
o f baptism. W e, o f  course, have not the sp.icc to enter 
into the examinations o f any o f  these; but will .simply 
return to our quc.stion, why arc we s:ived by graiv 
through faith?

(Concluded next week !

C O N C E R N IN G  A  N O B LE  B A P T IS T  
E N T E R P R IS M

HY J. n. CAMIIKKI.I., I>. II.

null iy|x',"DeiieTe ■ana lx: s.isisi.--One can s fa twtTme 'ef -' 
fixt. But, siipiMise you deny this, ami insist that faith 
alone will not secure salvation, but you iiiitst introduce 
soiiiethiiig else, as baplisiii. Thus you have two caii.ses 
and one effect. Is it not clear that the analogy is gooel? 
1 he type and aiili-lype are not alike. This implies a 
very serious criticism uikiii the great teacher that after 
he had aroused the deep anxiety o f Nicmlciims as to 
hi w these things can be or, how is a man Imrn again, 
that he employs an illustration that does not illustrate; 
fur i f  the bitten Israelite h.ad only the one thing to do, 
hndt and be cured, Jheii, i f  we have to. do more than 
one thing to tie saved, any one can see the two things 
arc not alike, hence the analogy is gone. Hut let it 
remain just ns it is, and it most strikingly and beauli- 
fiilly  illustrates our passage from death to life. A  
look with the natural eye upon the serpent and he is 
healed; so a look to Jesus by an eye o f  faith, and the 
soul is healed

But why ihould we hesiute to embrace the doctrine

More or less has been said in the papers thrnugh- 
oiit the South concerning the Texas Baptist Memorial 
Sunitariuni. It may interest the brotherhood to know 
somewdiat parliciilnrly alxmt it. The genesis o f it was 
after this order. Some o f the brethren, among them 
Dr. Buckner, began to consider the dcsir.abilily of 
Baptists formally and strongly entering into the heal
ing work o f  the Gospel. There was some quiet talk 
ahout it in a small circle in and alMHil Dallas. In the 
meantime, the great Dr. Ijirenz, o f  .\ustria, visited 
Dallas and performed some o f his wonderful bloodless 
surgical operations on children. - Parents brought their 
helpless ones from afar for healing. The scene at the 

'  little hospital resembled s.ccncs described in the New 
TcstamcjA, when the sick crowded the Savior’s pathway.

.\t night there was'a banquet in honor o f  Dr. Lorenz, 
and Pastor Triiett, in a stirring .address, proposed a 
hospital non-Catholic as to sect; but as Catholic as 
human suffering as to spirit. From that hour it was 
a certainty! The hour o f destiny had struck.

A  bunch o f  Baptists acquired a small hospital and 
ran it successfully for a time, doing much gootl. But 
the conception grew apace. W e planned for something 
like $125,1)00 or $150,1100 plant, one giKMl as the best in 
sight. But we investigated and grew. The upshot 
o f it was and is, we have the completest plant in all 
the Southwest, rcpre.senling some $400,000 o f  invest
ment.

There are three buildings, the main building, the 
nurses’ home anil the science building. The main build
ing IS four stories, absolutely fireproof and practically 
indestructible. - It has 114 rooms and six wards. There 
is not as much wood in its construction ns is in the 
pencil I am writing with. O f pure Greek architecture, 
it stands a massive pile o f  lieaiity, utility and indestruc- 
tiblencss.. It has everything known to scietice, making 
it serviceable. Every room has a therinoineter to regu
late the tcni|ieraturc. Through flues in every room, air, 
forced through wClIer in the basement, can l»e carried 
fresh to every part, o f  the building eonlinuously. By 
every IkmI is a place to attach a 'phone so that |ialiriils, 
when it is priqier, can talk to their loveil ones all over 
the city and for hundreds o f  mile.s away. The floors 
arc all o f ground'marble, and everything is as .sanitary 
as a liathtub. 1 he entire naif is flat, and is converted 
into a roof garden.
. The science building is four stories, 45x95, It is 

on the same campus, but faces on another street. In 
this will lie carricil on all the labratury and other 
scientific work o f  the great sanitarium. It is proper 
to state that wdiat doctor^ guesseil at a few years 
ago they learn now with scientific certainty. No gre.it 
hospital can do its work now without a scientific ei|uip- 

"TUmr But orily the large institutions can afford lliimi 
from any (mint o f  view.

The nurses’ home is near the great building and is 
ilesigneil as a resting place for the nurses when olf 
duty. AH the ciitiipmenls for the entire plant will Ih- 
the liest known, so that for once the Baptists are dis 
tinctly in the Icatl a*” ! ate likely to be for a great 
section indefinitely.

The scope o f  the institution is broad. N o  religious 
test can ever be made. A ll reputable physicians and 
surgeons o f  reputable schools o f  medicine can prac 
tice_ in the Sanitarium .on terms o f  crpiality.

RELXTEU INrEUESTS.

A  great sanitarium must have a nurses’ training 
school to supply nurses for its own service. Such a 
school will be conducted by the Texas Baptist Me 
niorial Sanitarium. In no large, comprehensive humani- 
tarium scheme can the trained nurse be left out in these 
latter day)i. The trained nurse is next to the doclor, 
where life  hangs by k Ihrekd. Shi: I? a skilled, profes-
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sonial woman, whose services arc coming into tlcmaml 
more ami mpre. She earns anil receives a fine salary, 
this real nurse does. licsidcs, she is an ever enlarging 
factor in missionary work at home and .ahroad. One 
of the commanding imwcrs for world-wide gootl will 
he this Nurses' Training SchiHil. There are already 
scores o f  applicatinns for entrance at the opening. Very 
young girls will not lie t.akcn, nor such as arc deficient 
in health or education, aaptists are opening a wide 
door o f usefulness and husincss success to worthy young 
HOinen, and we hope to nclp hundreds o f them, and 
through them to help the whole world.

.Mso sympathetically, though not organically, related 
to the Sanitarium is Baylor College o f  Mcilicinc, a dc- 
parlmeiit o f lliiylor University, at Waco. This school 
will lie taught in the science building, as .will also the 
Nurses’ 1'raining School. The same .faculty will teach 
lioth schools, and the Sanitarium will furnish the clinics 
necessary. As would lie surmised, the great institution, 
which stamls unmatched in .any direction for hundreds 
of miles, has attractctl medical men o f the highest abil
ity, with the result, that the Baylor Medical Scitool t.akes 
high rank now and is destined to leail everything in 
the Southwest. Only a large sanitarium like the Texas 
Baptist Memorial Sanitarium can make a great nurses’ 
school or a strong medical college possible.

This whole movement is going in the noblest spirit. 
There will lie a free clinic every <lay and a free dis
pensary for the poor. The faculty o f the Biiylor Col
lege o f Medicine announce that they will give their serv
ices free to any worthy person unable to pay, if he be 
jiropcrly certified.

The aim is to help humanity in every way possible. 
It is ex|icctcd that nurses and doctors will lie trained 
to build up other like institutions and to carry healing 
to the dark places o f  the earth.’ It is hoped and de
termined that The atmosphere o f the place shall be 

Thoroughly sweet and Christian. In an atmosphere be
nevolent, reverential and cKtati all this work will go on. 
There w ill be no place for the low, the vulgar and the 
audacious. In such surroundings, will grow the future 
great doctors o f the land, and their unfailing helpers, 
the trained nurses.

The whole plant is nearing completion. The Sani
tarium; Nurses’ 5?chool and Baylor Medical College will 
all he opened this fall with complete estahlishment. Then 
will tic seen in o|icration the greatest institution o f  its 
kinil, with allicrl interests held and ojicratcd hy Bap- 
iiMs in all the country. But this is only the lieginning. 
There w ill lie many others good and gracious. W e arc 
in the carlv sunrise o f a new and better dav. I f  any
one should wish to know more almut the Nurses’ Train 
ing School write to Pastor G. W . Truett, D.allas, Tex., 
or i f  some young man should wish to enter a meclical 
college in the West, write to Dr. li. H. Cary, Dc.in, 
Dallas, Tex.

The Baptist General Convention o f  Texas will meet 
in Dallas this fall. W e hope many brethren from lie- 
yond our State lines will come with us then. It will 
be our joy  to show them the Sanitarium, and, i f  the 
holy fire .should spread, ivc will lie made still happier.

Dallas, Texas.

DR. S A V A G E  A N D  L U K E  16:16.

iiv oKo. A. i.onoN. n.n.

In the issue o f  the Baptist and  R eplectok o f July 
29, Dr. G. M. Savttge argues, from Luke 16:16, that the 
dis|iensation o f  the law and the prophets was distinct 
from the gospel dispensation, and that the dispensation 
o f  the law and the prophets ended at the beginning o f 
John’s ministry— placing John’s ministry within the gos
pel era, and making John’s baptism Christian baptism. 
I agree with the Doctor in this position, but do not 
imilerstaml his conclusion, which reads as fo llow s : 

“ Th.-it we iiiav scripturally and reasonably conclude
that, though the meritorious grounil o f  salvation from 
.\dam to now is" the same, the w.iy o f  its appropriation 
was different then from now. 1 do not think that it 
is correct to say that in the iIis|iensation o f law those 
who were saved hail to hnik forward to Christ as in 
the gos|H'l era they have to look back to the cross. Obe
dience to Goil was then required. But now he eom- 
mands all men to reiient."

My reading reveals the fact that the keynote o f the 
legal dis|H‘nsation was repentance. The Jews wor: con
stantly urged to repenf: and when the gosiicl li.spen- 
sation was set up, "a ll men everywhere" were ct in- 
manded to re|Knt. Faith was as much the characteristic 
grace o f  the Old rcstainent saint, as o f the New, fioni 
Aliel to Abraham and Moses, and all down the whole 
line. Saving faith involves repentance; and as there 
is but one filaii or method o f  salvation—“ the same from 
Adam to now I do not understand how there could 
hi "  been a different way o f  appropriating it by "ot'c- 
d, :icc," instead o f  faith. John preached repenw e^ in

volved by faith in the coming Christ (Acts 19:4), jutt 
as the apostle preached repentance involved by faith in 
the Christ already come; and whether John bc.ongeil 
to the old dispensation or to the new, or was the nexus 
o f Imtli, it seems to me that his ministry o f  repentance 
toward God and faith in the Christ to come must have 
lieen the ministry o f the old dispensation.

Christ was promised at Eden as the "seed o f  the wom
an. Alicl as a sinner saw Christ in the bloody sacri
fice he offered to G od ; and the promise o f  Qirist to 
Abraham, through his "seed,”  involving the salvation 
o f the Gentiles, was so clear that he rejoiced to see the 
day o f  Christ, is represented as having had the gospel 
preached to him, so believed that he was justified by 
faith which was counted unto him for righteousness—• 
a splendid representation o f  his salvation by grace 
through faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. So, o f  Moses, 
who “ esteemed the reproach o f Christ greater riches 
than the treasures o f Egypt,’ ’ having “ rc.spcct unto the 
recompense o f  the reward;”  and so o f Job, who could 
say: " I  know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he 
shall stand up .at the last day upon the earth: and after 
my skin hath been thus destroyed, yet in my flesh shall 
I see G ihI.”  In his S3d chapter, Isaiah pictures Oirist 
in the tleepcst evangelieal colors, both as to his person
ality and sacrifice; and before this he had prophesied 
him, in the clearest terms o f  his united humanily and 
ilivinity, as a son liorn o f  a virgin, called Immanuel 
( ( khI with us), ahd represented as “ Wonderful, Coun
selor, Mighty G«mI, Everlasting Father, Prince o f 
Peace!”  The Old Testament saints saw Christ anil 
his day in the full glow o f  prophecy, type and shadow 
ns set forth in the old dispensation; and Jesus Christ 
and his apostles, in setting up the gospel dispensation 
drew their teaching and authority fully from the law 
and the prophets.

But Dr. Savage assumes that while the meritorious 
ground o f salvation from Adam to now is the same, 
those under the old dispensation wfcre saved by “obe
dience”— a different way o f  appropriation from that o f 
repentance and faith. What kind o f obedience? I sup
pose he means legal obedience. I f  so then, we have 
the striking peculiarity o f salvation by law—o f justifi
cation by work— grounded in the future cross and taking 
merit from the atonement o f  Christ, which was to fu l
fill the law. This is a methotl o f  salvation in which the 
perfect olicdience o f  C^hrist for the justification o f  the 
sinner, makes valid the imperfect obctliencc o f the sin
ner without repentance or faith. It is something like 
the assumption o f  Bungan’s man' Ignorance, that 
through faith God for Christ’s sake justified him on ac
count o f his good works—save that in Dr. Savage’s as
sumption there is no faith to begin with. By this meth- 
o d 'o f salvation the heathen, living up to their best light, 
could l)C saved; and i f  the atonement o f  (Thrist is the 
meritorious ground upon which legal obedience can ap
propriate salvation, without faith, what is the use o f 
the gospel? W ith a further stretch o f  mercy, God 
could save the whole human race, without even legal 
oliedience, upon the meritorious ground o f the cross. 
This was about the original assumption o f universal- 
ism. ,

There is no ground o f  salvation but the cross; and 
there is no method o f  salvation except through justifi
cation by faith, which can alone appropriate the blood 
o f  Qirist. Paul is clear that there can be no justifica
tion by the deeds o f  the law. The obedience o f  Christ 
is the sole ground o f our acceptance with G od ; our obe
dience, when offered for salvation, is only “ filthy rags," 
and makes the blood o f  Christ “ o f none effect even in 
conjunction with repentance and faith.”  It is all o f 
grace, or none o f  grace; and it is o f  faith tliat it might 
be by grace. Goil has no other plan o f  salvation but by 
firace; no other method o f  appropriation but by faith.
I know that Dr. Savage knows better than his statement, 
implies; and I am writing upon the presumption that I 

-du-iiot comprehend him .___________ _______________________

fore her penetrating mind like dew before the morn
ing sun.”  And it was true o f  her that

“ None knew her but to love her;
None named her but to praise.”

W hy are we sail? W hy flow these tears?
W hy seems all nature draped in gloom?

Fled is the hope o f  future years!
Gone is dear Fanny to the tomb.

Gone to the tomb? Oh, is it true.
That one so fair must fade and die?

Her form alone death may subdue,
' Her ransom’d soul is now on high.

But why should she, the good and pure.
Be tom  away just in her bloom?

M y heart, be still and be thou sure.
The good are sought in heaven, their home.

Bright angels stooped and took their mate 
■\way from earth and all its woe.

Lest her sweet spirit ling’ring late.
W ith mortals here their ills might know.

She’s gone to praise her blessed Lord,
Whose mandates early she obeyed;

She’s happ’er far in His alxxle.
Than i f  with friends she’d longer stay'd.

Her gentle spirit now is free 
I'rom the rude winds we oft shall feel.

But Oh, those winds less rude would be.
Could she now minister to our weal.

N o  more on earth her eye so bright 
W ill sparkle with intelligence.

H er lips, .whose accents fell so light.
N o more’ll discourse sweet eloquence.

But, thanks to God, there is a hope 
That soon we’ll hear those tones again;*

Her eye' more bright will on us ope.
When we with Christ shall also reign.

M.ay 15, 1854.

(T h e  alx>7e manuscript, faded and worn, was handed 
us by our aunt, Mrs. Lucy Estes Rice, sister o f  Mfss 
Fanny Estes. W e thought that it would be o f interest 
to our readers now, both for the beauty o f  the poem 
and also because there are still a number living who 
remember both the subject and especially its author. 
— Ed.)

REJO ICE  IN  T H Y  P O R T IO N .

BV REV. O. C. PEYTO.V.

Nashville, Tcnn.

•OH, W H Y  H A S  W O R T H  SO S H O R T  A  D A T E ? "

BY II. B. EOI.K, SR.

The following lines were written on the occasion o f 
the death o f  Mary Frances Estes, daughter o f Moreau 
I*, and Mary Estes. She was seized with measles at 
her iKiarding house, while attending the Brownsville 
b'emale College, where she died in March, 1854, in the 
15th year o f  her age.

She was remarkable in many respects for otic o f her 
age. Her Iwauty o f face and person, her loveliness o f 
ilis|>osition, her sprightliness o f intellect, her sweet
ness o f  temper, and her cheerfulness o f  spirits were 
extraordinary. She was never known to utter an im
patient word, or to manifest ill-humor. H er teacher 
said o f her, “ that the difficulties o f science vanished be

Isaiah, the Lord ’s prophet, says, with reference to 
God’s people: “ They shall rejoice in their portion.” 
O ften the Lord ’s people do seem to have little to 
rejoice in here, on earth. Their poverty is distressing 
and their afflictions many and most grievoifs. But the 
Lord is their portion and in Him they may and should 
rejoice. The ground o f  their joy  is invisible. Yet, 
possessing the Lord they possess all things. God’s 
people are kings and God himself is the portion o f 
their inheritance. They are heirs o f  all God has 
and heirs o f  all God is. Infinite wealth! A fte r a 
time they shall possess a glorious land. There no 
storms ever rise, no diseases ever come, sorrow is un- 
ktiown and pa^n is never felt. There the Lamb shall 
be their light and the presence o f  God shall be their 
glory. Let us rejoice as we are journeying thither. W e 
may rejoice that we have infallible direction. W e 
cannot miss our way. Omnipotent protection is as- 

'suretl us.* \Vc shall surely reach our Journey'.s' end." 
Ihifailing supplies arc promised and, so, we shall never 
want. .And God, our Go<l, is overruling all things for 
our gcKHl. So, as we journey on toward our full in
heritance, let us rejoice in that inheritance— in its 
greatness, in its gixMlness, in its permanency, in the 
solidity o f our title anil in the certainty o f our pos
session.

Jefferson City.

W ill some one please g ive  us the address o f Uro. 
L. A. Harrell? He Is on our list at Memphis, Tcnn. 
His time Is marked to expire August i ,  1910. W e 
have, however, received a card from the postmaster 
at Memphis notifying qs that the paper addressed 
to him there rega in s  undelivered, and requesting us 
to  discontinue It, for the reason that the paper la 
unclaimed. W o  should bo very glad to have some 
one g ive  us his present address. ^
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U N IO N  U N IV E R S IT Y .

,\ luiti- or two from Union University, we tliink, will 
l>e o f interest to the olU students and the prospective 
new students. It gives us great pleasure to announce 
that the beloved Ur. G. M. Savage, for a long time 
I ’ residcnt o f the University, has been called to the 
Chair o f Philosophy, and has notified the University 
o f his acceptance. The fact that Dr. Savage is com
ing to us to occupy this chair and to do whatever other 
work it should be deemed wise for him to do, is an 
iiule.x th.â  the University is seeking to strengthen its 
force from every angle, and that its purpose is to give 
the student body the very best opiiortunitics possible. 
Dr. Savage is a born teacher. H e has had a wide 
and rich experience and will l»c an inspiration in the 
classroom and a stimulus not only to the mental, but 
to the moral and spiritual make-up o f  the young men 
and young women who come to the University. W e 
arc constantly on the lookout fo r the very best in 
every way that will add to the buildirig up o f character, 
and we predict that the student body will be delighted 
with arrangements that arc being made for the further 
strengthening o f the courses, and for adding new 
departments.

The gyannaNiuni is -to be eqnipiK'd in c»nier that the 
students may have indoor exercise during the winter 
months aiul' thus maintain a goo<l standanl o f health 
during the artluous periotl o f  stiuly. The outliKik for a 
large attenilanee is an exceedingly bright one. we think. 
W'e are constantly adiling new names to our list and 
arc Iwiiig put in touch with a wider scope o f territory, 
from which we confiilently expect a large atteiulance. 
Several o f  our professors are in oilier State lajmring 
in the interest o f  the school— on e . jn Kentucky and 
one in Missouri, and these splendid men arc making 
friends for the University 'wherever they go. The 
campaign in Tennessee is bright; fathers and mothers 
arc turning to this school for solid, effective work. W c 
purpose to make that our standard—nothing carelessly 
done, but everything solidly done, so that a diploma 
from this institution will mean much for the young 
man or young woman who cams it.

W'e shall be glad to furnish any information that 
ni.ay be desired. Our Secretary, Prof. Charles Stuart 
Young, is reatly to answer any question that niay be 
a.sked o f  him. W'e confidently expect a large attend
ance o f  young ministers, and if  there arc any such 
who read these lines and who desire to increase their 
usefulness in the ministry, we should be glad for 
them to correspond with the writer.
' Jackson, Tcnn. H erbert W’h it i.nc V irgin.

S T A T E M E N P .

from it. I  need not say any more in justification o f 
my personal altachmcnt to that school. It is an old 
llaptist school, with the Itcncdictions o f  such eminent 
saints as the Eatons, Pendleton, J. R. Graves, the 
Kimbroughs, and many, many others. I owe it to these 
founders and promoters, and to the faith for which they 

• so earnestly contended to sec to it that their school 
grows continually stronger, anil remains true to their 
leadings, :is they followcil Christ.

Affectionately to all who love the Lord,
Martin, Tcnn. G. M. Savage.

Jackson, Tcnn., July 23, 1909. 
Dr. G. M; Savage. Martin, Tcnn.

Dear D iKtor: I wrote you yesterday notifying you 
officially- o f yonr unanimous election by the Executive 
Committee as Professor o f Philo.sophy—your old chair.

Perhaps I ought to add by w.ay o f explanation, ns 
you had 'i ' " o  " a y  made application for any position 
in the Institution, that public seutiment here was so 
strong for your return and there was such unanimity 
on the part o f  the alumni, former students and the 
denomination who had contrilnitcd most largely to the 
endownment and success o f the Institution for you to 
be again coimecteil with the faculty, that we felt that 
you could not affortl to turn a tleaf ear to this call. 
For these, i f  for no other reasons, we think you 
shoiihl promptly accept.

I hope at a very early tlay to lie able to announce 
your acceptance ollicially so that we may be able to 
incor|H*rate it in oiir'ailvertisihg circulars.

.\waiting and hoping for a favorable reply, believe 
me sincerely.

Your friend anil brother,
J. .\. Ckook, 

Sccri'litry of the lloiirJ.

E L IZA U E T H T O .V . NO TES.

The announcement o f my return to the University 
at Jackson will strike many with surprise. Sufficient 
reasons are necessary to satisfy the minds o f  those 
interested“and inquiring, and to do justice to the great 
Baptist schools affected by this change.

M y year at Martin as teacher in the Hall-Moody 
Institute was one o f  the most pleasant o f  my life. 
Martin is a clean, beautiful little city, with a noble, 
law-abiding, patriotic citizenship. It is one o f the clean
est towns I ever saw. The Hall-Mooily is an honest 
Baptist school, a great school—honest, because it does 
thoroughly all that it claims to do. The catalogs an
nounce my connection with the faculty, because I had 
promised in good faith to be with them again; they 
thought I was to be, and I thought so, too. But a 
business engagement can be dissolved by mutual con
sent ; and this consent came aliout for reasons seen 
in this statement, and in the letter received from Dr. 
J. A. Crook, which I ask to be printed in connection 
with this. ^

D r. Conger's resignation about two months after 
his re-election at the University created a vacancy in 
the working forces o f  the University which had to be 
filled; and without any application on my part, an 
urgent and unanimous call came to me to come back 
and teach.

I have protected the classes assigned to me at Hall- 
Moody by rccommcndi.tg teachers that I know will care 
for the work properly. I am informed these teachers 
have been elected; 'and no patron o f  Hall-Moody In 
stitute need be uneasy in regard to their work. I will 
guarantee the work they do in the Bible, Latin, Greek, 
French, German, which - arc the subjects assigned to 
me.

The interests o f  the Hall-M oody Institute are safe 
in the liands o f  Professors Watters and Robinson; they 
liave the situation thoroughly in hand, and the. wis
dom o f their methods is proven .by the steady, rapid, 
but healthy growth o f  the Institution under their man
agement. A  year o f  intimate association with them 
assures me in sa3dng this. But I  have worked in and 
for the University twenty-one years, since I graduated

T O  M O D E R A T O R S  O F  ASSO CI.VTIO NS.

The moderator o f  each Association could serve the 
cause well by notifying some brother a few weeks lie- 
fore hand that he is to be appointed chairman o f a 
certain committee. This could be done for all the ob
jects to come before the Association at its meeting.

N o  one can write a report as it should be written 
when called upon suddenly after the Association has 
convened. Some o f  our Associations appoint the chair
men a year in advance. Even where this is donp, the 
Moderator should write each chairman a card a few 
weeks begore the meeting to remind him o f his work. 
I ms gives time to prepare a good report for print.

Again. I want to urge tliat some brother in each A s 
sociation, preferably a layman, should lie appointed 
Vice-President o f Slate Missions. The State Mission 
Board earnestly asks that this lie done. The Associa
tions that haXe already met, have done this. Big Hatchie 
went still farther and appointed two. It is hoped that 
these brethren can get every church in their respective 
Associations on the honor roll o f  giving to State Mis-

sion.s. In the five Associations that have met up to 
date, 47 churches reported not one cent given to State 
Missions. A  number o f  these arc churches that have 
been helped by the Hoard in the past. This is a sad 
record, and one that is greatly regretted.

- Yours in service,
\V. C. Gouien.

R E S IG N A T IO N  TEN D IvR ED .

It has been several weeks since there has anything 
appeared in your columns from Elizalicthlon, but it is 
not because there has not been something going on in 
our little city. The work is grogrcs.sing nicely under 
the leadership o f Brother J. K. Haynes, who has been 
here eleven months. He has been sick for the last 
month with fever, but is licttcr. His last act liefore 
t.aking sick was the b.iptizing o f Hon. A. II. Tipton, 
who has recently been appointed Assistant Insurance 
Commissioner. Brother Haynes has a fine hold on the 
town and large crowds attend his preaching, and tlic 
church is growing constantly.

W e  had with ns last Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hayes, missionaries at Wuchow, Chinn. They are 
medical missionaries and are at home on their furlough. 
They made a splendid impression ami spoke in the 
inghest terms o f  Rev. W . II. Tipton, who went from 
here four years ago. Brother Tipton has thrown his 
whole life  into the work, and is succeeding. Dr. and 
Mr.s. Hayes will remain in America until next spring. 
They stopped in London for a few weeks, where they 
took a special course in tropical diseases, and from 
there went to Iceland, the native home o f  Mrs. H.aycs, 
and from here they go to Chicago to study for a few 
weeks and from riiere to their former home in I.os 
.•Vngclcs, Cal.

Our Baraca and Philathea classes are doing fine 
work, anil also the Junior Baraca, under the leader
ship o f  Mrs. Lee F. -Mdlcr, is rapidly gaining ground. 
Brother Haynes is exceedingly anxious to get into 
the work again and is beginning to plan for the fall 
campaign. The church has been deeply interested in 
his welfare and all rejoice tliat he is improving. W e 
will have Brother Hudgins with us on the 15th and 
hope for a good d.iy.. Jam es  D. Je n k in s .

FZlizaliethton, Tenn.

I have sent my resignation to my people at Clew- 
l.-uiil to take effect at once. Out o f  over 400 mcmheis 
there are not twelve but what I count as the warmest 
friends, and have no enmity towards the others. 1 
have just closed the longest pastorate in the fifty years 
o f the church’s history with one exception— Brother 
Eilgcrlon (w ho went to K noxville) stayed just alKmt 
the .same length o f  time that I  have.

.During my pastorate o f two years and four months 
I have received into the church memliership nearly 310 
people, eighty-three o f them hy baptism. The church 
membership is larger than ever before and more ac
tive. The Sund.ny-school has a larger average attend
ance than ever Ik-fore—aliout 200. The B. Y. 1’. I*, 
and, in fact, every organization o f  the church is larger 
and more active than ever iK-fore. There is more money 
in the elmrch treasury than ever before, in spite of 
the large .amounts we h.avc spent for reiiairs, additions, 
etc.

It is with genuine regret that I part with my |h-o- 
|ile there who have shown their regard for me in many 
ways. I have several offers, hut shall probably re t̂ 
awhile before iK-ginning work again. W ill lie back in 
Tennessee for a few d.iys during the fall and ho|ie to 
see yon. Ever your friend and brother.

■ L. B. Stivers.
Mason City, Iowa, July 31, 1909.
I’ . S.— The weekly visits o f  the B aptist  a n ii Hk- 

FLECTOR (w'hich is forwarded to me) arc much enjoyed. 
May God's richest blessings ever lie upon you in your 
noble efforts for righteousness and truth.— L. B. S.

(W c  regret to lose Brother Stivers from  Tennes
see. He is a cullurcil and consecrated yoitng minister, 
and has done a fine work at Cleveland. W c pray Gixl's 
blessing upon him wherever he may lalior in the future. 
— Ed.).

A  G O O D  .M EETING.

A fte r I returned from Texas and Arkan.sas I Ix-g.m 
a meeting at New  Union church, which resulted in 
twenty-five conversions and seventeen additions to the 
church. Some people say that Oimpbellism w ill do to 
live by, but it won't do to die by. I don’t think it will 

do to live by, for in living a Campliellite one loses' 
a life  that ought to be given to God. In this 
meeting there was a man that h.id given his life to 
the Canipbcllitcs, and the doctors hail told him he was 
Imuiid to tlic so he gave up Camplicllism and asketl us 
to come to his home and have service, which wc did. 
The man professed faith in Christ and joined Qover 
Creek Baptist church and the writer liaptized him last 
Sunday evening.

I am now in my meeting at Toonc, Tcnn. W c have 
Rev. J. A. Carmack doing the preaching and that part 
is licing done well. The meeting has just begun, have 
had one addition to the church. W e arc looking for 
a gracious meeting. Pray for us. The I.ord bless the 
B aptist a n d  R eflector and its noble editor.

Jackson, len iL  E. Z. N ew so m , Evangelist.

A GR.\cious revival:
On the fourth Sunday night in July I  began a meeting 

at Lake Spring Church, neat Franklin, Ky. Wlu-n 
the church decided for me to hold my own meeting I 
hardly felt equal to the ta.sk, but God was with us anti 
■t-the enti o f  ten days we had had-40 additions,-37-|M'«»- 
fessions and 34 baptisms, and with the exception o f  two, 
all were aliout grown. There wa^ but little ex
citement. There scented to be a deep wave o f interest 
that swept the community. The church was greatly 
revived and sccmetl to realize her duty to God j n  ad
vancing the Master's kingdom. This makes 97 pro
fessions and 91 athlitions to my two churches— Provi
dence and Lake Spring, which arc just six miles apart. 
God forbitl that man should be glorified, but to Him, 
who only can save, be all the glory.

Nashville, Tcnn. S icel B. O gle, Pastor.

B E U L A H  A S S O C IA T IO .V .

MEETS SEPT. 21, 1909, AT UNION CITV, TENN.
On account o f  request coming from the Union City 

church your Executive Board has grputed a change 
in the time o f  meeting. Note the time is SepL 21 in
stead o f  Sept. 28. Moved up just one week. Condi
tions existing at Union City rendered meeting on Sept. 
28 next to impossible. E xecutive Board.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
I'irst— Rev. W . C. Golden preached in the murning. 

Kii service at night. Goorl S. S>.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "Asking for Em

ployment”  and “ Simon at Sea.”  2 approved for hap- 
tlMii. 2 liaptized. 192 in S. S.

Seventh— Pastor prcacheil on "Pau l’s Great Inter
est in the church at Thcssalonica,”  and “Jesus Makes 
Inquiry About H im self." One received for kaptism. 
3 baptized. Pastor rcturncil from Kentucky, where he 
was in a fine meeting with Brother Ship at New Hope 
elinrch.

Centennial— Pastor Booth in a meeting. Rev. N. B. 
( liliounie preached in the morning on "A lone With 
Jesus." A t night on "Christ Made a Curse for Us."

.North Edgefield—Charles M. Hudson, supply, pre.ach- 
ed .at-both services. Subjects, morning, “ Christian Giv
ing;" evening, “ Immortality o f  the Soul.”  Good con
gregations. Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours. Morning theme, “ Israel at the Red Sea;”  even
ing theme, "T h e  Vision Isaiah." Gooil services.

.North Nashville— Pastor Booth preached at lioth 
hours. Fair congregations. Gooil attendance at S. S. 
ami B. Y. P. U.

Uickeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Trust
ing God" and. “ The Greatness o f  Salvation.”  GoikI con
gregations. 102 in S. S. _ Pastor in meeting this week 
with Pastor Womlcock.

Belmont— R. J. Clark .pre.iched at the morn
ing hour. W . C. Golden preached at night. A  giMwl 
S S. and B. Y . P. U.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached at the morning 
service on the “ G ifts o f  the Spirit" and at night on 
the "Bread o f  L ife .”  Prayer meetings have been liehl 
during the week in preparation for the revival that 
will begin tonight. Brother J. E. Skinner, o f  the Locke- 
land Baptist Cliurch, w ill help us in this meeting. Dur
ing the week two were approvijd for baptism, one re
ceived by letter. Sunday afternoon four were liaptizcil 
in Richland Creek by the jiastor. 81 in S. S. 35 in 
B. Y. P. U.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preaelieil on “ Divine 
Keiqiing,”  and " I f  Children, Then Heirs.”  Good S; S.

Una— Pastor l''itz|iatrick preached at both hours, clos
ing a two weeks’ meeting, which was conducted by the 
pastor and Bro. Is. K. Cox. Results: 12 professions; 9 
approved for liaptism; some o f them liaptized on Sun
day. Great interest during the meeting. Cliurch in
creased the pastor's salary. 106 in S. S.

and "Coming.”  150 in S. S. Pastor resigned to t.ike 
np evangelistic work. Pastor just closcil a very suc
cessful meeting with Rev. E  C. Qiilds at Limestone 
Baptist Church.

Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
Isa, 32:2. 76 in S. S .: good d.iy.

Emmanuel.— Edward Stanley preached on “ How  to 
Build np a Church,”  and “ The Right o f  Oirist to 
Reign.”  180 in S. S. Good attendance at Imth hours.

Middlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
‘ Power o f the Spirit,”  and “ Home and Env’ ronmcnt.s." 
n o  in S. S. Good day.

White Springs.— C. J. Biinictt preached on Gal. 2:20.
Islaiiil Home.— J. L. Dance, pastor. Rev. W . A 

Atchley preached on "Go<rs W ord Eternal,”  and “ Oiir 
Provider.”  232 in S. S.

OakwcHid.— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached'on “ The 
Walk to lunmaus,”  and "UnlKdicf.”  144 in S. S.

Gillespie Avc.— Pastor A . C. Hutson preached on 
"W aiting for Goil Only,”  and "Praying Amiss.”  lOT 
in S. S. T w o  received by letter. Miss Newell o f  Lin
coln Memorial Hospital, made a goiMl address to the 
young people on “E'ricndship.”

greatest ever lichl in tli« town. A t Springfield wc or
ganized a church with twenty-eight mcmlicrs and they 
arc now building a church house. May the Lord con
tinue to bless you in your work.

Whigham, Ga. Z, J. Enor_

KNO.WIU.E.
South Knoxville.— John M. Anderson, pastor. Rev.' 

A. R. Pedigo preached on “ The K ing’s Highway,”  and 
tiie "W ondrous Power o f the Cross.”  201 in S. S. Gooil 
crowds. Splendid services. Pastor in a meeting at 
Richland. Eight professions to date. Great crowds at
tending the meeting.

First— Rev. G. W . Perryman preacheil on ’•Harmony," 
and "Opportunity.”  Am  supplying for Dr. Taylor 
while Jie is in Norfo lk , Va.

Deaderiek Avc.— Pastor W aller preached in the morn
ing on "Th e  Disciple Jesus laived.”  Musical in the ev
ening. 6.34 in S. S.

Broailway— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ The 
Passion to Know,” anil “ Some Costs o f a L ife  o f Sin. ’ 
408 in S. S. GochI d:iy.

Bell Ave.—J. II. Sharp, pastor. J. M. Lewis preached 
in the morning; Luther Clark at night. 435 in S. S. 
Pastor away in meeting.

Euclid Avc.— Pastor L  A. Hurst preached on “Taking 
Heed,”  in the morning, and Rev.' D. A. Webb preacheil 
in the evening on “ The Fruits o f Covetousness.”  143 
in S. S. One received by letter.

Lqiiylftlt;—J.- 21E .Lcw jjEPU Oark
preached in the morning. Pastor preached in Tlic even
ing on “ The Qiristian Magnet.”  206 in S. S. Pastor 
Lewis preached at Bell Avc. on “ Some Causes o f Suc
cess and F'ailufc.”

Sharon.— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on “ The Dev
il’s Notions o f  Service,”  and “ Excuses.”  68 in S. S.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W . Shipc iireachcd in the 
Illuming on Eccl. 9:10. 132 in S. S.

Pleasant Grove.— W . H. Hodges, pastor preached on 
“ Prevailing Prayer.”  Three approved for bap|(|im. 84 
in S. S .; two baptized. Large congregation; good in

terest.
Smithwood— Pastor J. C  Shipc preached on ‘ Pilate s 

Answer to the Chief Priests,”  and “The Church o f T o 
day.”  91 in S. S. 2 baptized. Good day.

Valley Grove.— W . L  W in frey preached in the morn
ing on “ Unity o f  E ffort.”  40 in S. S.

Fountain City.-r-Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
“The H id ing Place.”  I l l  in S. S.; full house.

Grove City.— J. Qarence Davis preached on Going,

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “ The Christian 

Graces arc Active Graces,”  and “ A  Basket o f Summer 
I'ruits.”  A  very fine d.ay.

Central.— Preaching at morning hour by W . II. 
Moore, assistant pastor. Pastor Thos. S. Potts aw.ay 
on vacation. N o service at night.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
kith hours on ‘■Searching the Scriptures,”  ami “ Quench
ing the Spirit.”

Bellevue.—Judge Moss spoke at night. N o  ser
vice in the morning.

McLeniorc Avc.— Rev. W . R. Farrow preached morn
ing and evening. Pastor Bearden aw.ay in a meeting.

Boulevard.— No service in morning. Brother Stone 
preached at night.

Rowan Memorial— Pastor Dudley D. Qiapman 
preached on Mark 8:36, and “V ictory Over Death and 
the Grave.”  Gooil day.

Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T . Finch preached on “ Our 
Home Coming,” , anil “ The Man Up a Tree.”  One ad
dition by letter.

I-n Belle J’ lace.— Pastor J. W . Gillon preacheil at 11 
,n. 111. and 8 p. m. on “ The Mi-ss.igc o f  the Eagle to the 
Children,”  and “ Saul, the King, Made hy Goil and l')c-. 
throned by Sin.”  Fine day.

Mc.achum Mission.—C. S. Koonce preached on “ Q iris
tian W arfare.”  58 in S. S.

Binghamton.— Pastor DeLoach preached on “ Doc
trine o f  Good Work.s.”  T w o  received by letter. Pas
tor is engaged in meeting with Pastor Brown at Mt. 
Pisgah.

CHATTANOOGA.
St. Elmo.— Pastor Brooks preached at lioth hours. 

Usual congregations. GoimI S. S. Pastor closes his 
work the last Sunday in .August.

Hill City.— Pastor G. T . K ing preacheil on “ Faith 
and Works,”  and “ On Which Side .Arc You?”  Sev
eral requests for prayer. 110 in S. S .; gooil B. Y. P. U.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor, preacheil on
“ The Enthroned Sin-purger,”  and “The Univer.sality 
o f Sin.”  86 in S. S .; a very interesting B. Y . P. U . ; 
23 present. T w o  visitors.

First—J. M. Long, o f  Georgia, preached on “ Heaven.”  
Good congregation; delightful service; 262 in S. S.

Tabernacle— Rev. Tom  Sexton preached at lioth ser
vices to large audiences. Rev. Allen Fort, who was 
called to the pastorate o f the church, lias acceptcil, and 
will arrive in Octolier. 259 in S. S.

Highland Park— Pastor Kcese preached on “The L ife  
Universal,”  and “Jesus the Light o f  the W orld.”  Good 
congregations and S. S .; two received hy letter; rc-in- 
sl.ited-one: one-for liaptisiiL

Alton Park— Pastor John R. Hazelwood preachdd 
on “ The Spirit uof the Lord,”  and “ What is Man?”  
Gooil attendance and interest; 3 received by letter; one 
conversion. Average S. S.

JOHNSON CITY.
Roan Street— Pastor Davis preached at lioth hours. 

Morning text: Rev. 3:1. Good congregations. 127 
in S. S.

ETOWAH.
Pastor W . N. Rose preached on “ Missions o f  'the 

Messiah,”  and “ Results o f  Returning to God.”  146 in
S. S. F ive received by letter.

I  urge young Christians to be in the world, though 
in the highest sense they are not o f  the world. Strike 
out lioldly, grandly, wisely, for the highest place which 
your trade or profession can bestow. Master all its 
details; secure all its honors; never*take second place 
i f  you can help it, in any walk o f  life. But remember 
.Tt the s.Tmc time that the world is not all. The man 
who lives for this life alone, docs not attain this life 
in the fullness, richness, and blessedness o f  its pos
sibilities. Only he who lives for eternal life, as well 
as the temporal life, becomes master o f  both worlds. 
The man who lives for this world alont, loses both 
worlds; the man who lives chiefly for the other world, 
wins both .worlds.

Robert Stuart M acA rthur .

Please find enclosed check for $1.50 on »m y Umk 
here for another year’s subscription to the BAniST and  
R eflector. It is oiie o f the best pajK'rs I get. I honor 
you for the high degree o f moral courage you have 
manifested in your public protests against sin in high 
places, and especrally your work for prohibition. May 
the blessings o f our Heavenly Father richly attend you 
and your family, and may your services as editor be 
yet more valuable in the upbuilding o f our Lord ’s 
kingdom.

M y work here is making progress, and we arc hoping 
for much larger things for our Master. W e have re-1 
ceived 27 into the church since I came here a few 
moiiths ago. A. M. Ross.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Last week it was my pleasure to assist Rev. W . A. 
Gaugh in a meeting at old Parron’s Qiapcl church, near 
Bolivar, Tcnn. This church two and three years ago 
was pastored by the writer and, o f course, it was a 
great pleasure to go back and rejoice with the gooil 
people. This makes four great revivals 1 have assistcil 
in there. Brother Gaiigh has a noble people to serve. 
TTie meeting was good. There were fifteen additions 
to the church. A’cstcnlay was a gooil d;iy with ns at 
Royal Street Baptist Church, this city. I  preacheil to 
a nice crowd at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Our work here 
is grow ing; God has greatly blessed us. W c  have had 
a great harvest. I am leaving now to go to Holicnwald, 
Tcnn., to assist Brother Hull in a meeting. Pray for 
us. Monday following the third Sunday I am to .assist 
Brother Qcvenger in a tent meeting at Oakfield, Tenn. 
The meetings are all on. Pray for a great harvest. 
Souls arc being savcil. Pray for us at Hohenwald this 
week and next. God bless you.

Jam es  H. O ak le y , Pastor.
Jackson, Tenn.

The brethren o f  Dixon Creek and 5ft. Talior church
es met at Mace’s H ill for an arbor meeting. A fte r  prep- 
ar.Ttion the writer o f  this was invitciLto do the preach
ing for the occasion. The meeting was a great success. 
The spirit o f love and work that used to predominate in 
such meetings w'as manifested, together with tlie Holy 
Spirit, which caused many to shout with great joy. 
Everything seemed to favor the meeting— the weather 
was fine, so open-air services might be appreciated. 
Many o f  the older brethren’s minds were turned back 
to past days when such meetings were conducted ail 
over our country. The Holy Spirit was manifested 
throughout the entire meeting, and the Lord was gra
cious in preparing souls for His coming kingdom. 
Seventeen made an open confession o f Qirist. W e 
had the pleasure o f having with us three d.ays Bro. R. 
B. Davis, who is the pastor o f  Mt. Tabor church, and 
he made some excellent talks. The meeting closed Sat
urday night after continuing nine d.iys. Let us pray 
the Lord o f  the Harvest to send more laborers, for 
the harvest truly is great and the laborcfs arc few.

R. E>nest Co r u u .
Riddleton, Tenn.

O U R  P R A Y E R S  A N SW E R E D .

The Lord has wonderfully blessed me in my work in 
Georgia, especially in the meetings that 1 have held this 
summer. In the meeting at Union church, wc received 
48, 45 for baptism. The meeting at Climax was the

W e closed a very good meeting at Jcrusallfm church 
in Chester County, last Sunday night. Baptized eight 
on Monday; several more to be baptized next meeting 
day. The pastor did all the preaching. The church 
was greatly revived, and many arc, wc hope, under 
conviction. Our meeting will liegin Sunday at Beech 
Grove, near Trenton. Pray for us there. A  well 
wisher o f  the B aktist a n ii R eflector and its many 
readers.

Laneview, Tcnn. W . T . W arm.
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S M r B0*r4—W. C  Golden, D. D,, 
Corrtiponding Sccretmrj, Nuhvillc, 
Tcnn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treainrcr, 
NaahTillc, Tcnn.

H»m * ifuiiotw—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Correipondint Secretary, Atlanta; 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Corintton, 
TauL, Vice-Pretident for Tennettee.

Ftrtign Mitsitni—Rev. R. J. Willing- 
bam, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Rkhmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanaofg. Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Stmday Sehotl and Cotforlagr—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Eatill Springs, Tenn.

Orfhans" Home—C T. Cheek, Nash- 
/ille, Tenn., President, :o whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Teen., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent: Rev. E. K. Cox. 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Uinitlarial Education — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jadc- 
eon, Tcnn.; for Carson, and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson Qty, Tenn. For Hall-Mc^y In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Umuttrial Rrlir/—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D„ Chaiiman, Jackson, Tcnn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tcnn.

Waman't Uisnonary Union—Presi
dent, Mra A. J. Wheeler, J East Bel- 
moot Grtle, Nashville, Tcnn.; Correa 
ponding. Secretary, Mra B. H. Allen, 
JM Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tcnn.; Treasurer, Mra J. T. Altman, 
m  Fifth Avc., S  ̂ Nashville, - Term.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mra J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N , Nashville, Tcnn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mra W. 1. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Stroeta, Nashville, Term.; Band Super
intendent, Mra Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
A vcl, S., Nashville, Term.; Editor. 
Mra W. C  Golden, 710 'Church Street. 
Nashville, Tenn.

THE KEFOBT OF THE COlUtESFONDINC 5EC- 

KETAEY FOR THE UONTII

OF JULY, 1909.
Number o f letters written, 37, includ

ing letters to Qerks and Vice-Presidents 
o f eight Associations. Quarterly report 
blanks returned from Vice-Presidents o f 
llolslon, Qinton, Central, Tennessee,
Sweetwater, Little Hatchie, Big Hatchic,
ICast Tennessee, Nolachucky, Watauga,
Tennessee Valley, Providence, River 
Side and Ocoee .Associations.

Number o f letters written by the 
Vice-Presidents o f these Associations,
12o; leaflets dislrilmted, 46S; societies 
visitetl, 16.

.New siKieties reporlwl organized, W.
M. S.. 5; Y. \V. .S; StiiilH'ain, 7.

Tennessee Association —  Concord 
Church W. M. U .: President, Mrs. J.
F. W illcford, Concord, Tenn.; Secretary,
JIrs. Mollie Donovan, Concord, Tenn.;
I'reasurcr, Mrs. Maud Deal, Concord,
Tcnn.

Sweetwater Association— Philadelphia 
\V. M. S .: President, Mrs. J. F. Bran- 

. hill, Philadelphia, Tenn.; Secretary, Miss .
Hdda Lineberry, Philadelphia, Tenn.,
Sunbeams, Philadelphia.— Leader, Miss 
Edda Lineberry.

Sweetwater Association— Sweetwater 
W. M. S .: President, Mrs. Bettic 
Treadway, Sweetwater, Tenn.; Secre
tary, Mrs. P. D. Scruggs, Sweetwater,
Tenn; Sweetwater .Association— Tellico 
Plains Sunbeams; Leader, Mrs. C  E.
Swainson, Tellico Plains, Tcnn.

Chestut Sunbeams— Leader, Miss A llic  
Parks, Madisonville, Tenn., R. F. D. No.
Z

Nolachucky Association— W itts W.
Ai. S .: President, Miss Anna Hale,
Morristown, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 7;
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Lou While, 
islorristown, Tcnn., R. F. D. No. 7.

New Market W. M. S.— President,
Miss Maggie Owsley, New  .\farket, 65 Mite Boxes, 25 I'isli for Sunlieam

Letters written ------------------------------ 15
Postals written ---------------------------- 73

EXPENSE.
Postage _____________________________ $1.11
SOCIETIES ORCANIZED IN JULY— W. M. U.

I. Wjtts— Miss Anna Hale, Presi
dent, Morristown, R. F. D. No. 7; Miss 
Lulii White, Secretary, Morristown, R. 
I'. D. No. 7.

2. New Market— Miss Maggie Ows
ley, President, New Market; Mr.s. Mor- 
•ace .Anlt, Secretary, New Market.

V. w. A.
.3. Jefferson City— Second Clutrcli— 

Miss Belle Lester, Presiilent; Miss Mat- 
tie (ilossep. Secretary.

4. Newport— Miss Frances Stokeley, 
President; Miss Liiella Burnett, Secre
tary.

5. Jr. Y. W . A .— Miss Judith Smith. 
President: Miss Clauilia Holder, Secre
tary.

6. White Pine— Miss Mary K. Inman, 
President; Miss Bettic Smith, Secre
tary.

7. Morristown— Miss Rosa Umg, 
President; Miss Grace Fellows, Secre
tary-Treasurer.

SUNIIEAMS.
8. Tellico Plains— Mrs. C .E  Swain

son, Leader.
9. Chestua— Miss .Allic Parks, .Mad

isonville, Tcnn., R. !•'. 1). No. 2, lAanler.
10. New|Kirl— Mrs. John Stokeley, 

Leader.-*
II. New Market— Mrs. J. II. O. 

Clevenger, leader.
M is s  M a r y  N o r t h in c t o n . 

Field l l ’orkcr.

REPORT FOR JULY, 1909.
The following literature was distrib

uted during the month: 34 leaflets, 10
Missionary Messcnycis, 10 Our Home 
Fields, 10 Foreign Mission Journals, 35 
Our Mission Fields, 261 Topic Cards,

E X E C U T IV E  B O A R D  M E E T IN G  
FO R  AU G U ST.

Meeting was opened by Mrs. Wheeler, 
repeating 23 Psalm, followed by Lord's 
Prayer in concert. Reports o f the o f 
ficers were read and received. Miss 
Northington. made a fine talk on the 
conditions which exist in the field and 
some o f  her experiences, all very pleas
ant. She suggests that we hold W . M.
U. institutes in connection with Sunday- 
school institutes over the State. It seems 
such a good time to get the women to
gether. Upon Mrs. Wheeler’s suggfls- 
tion a motion was made and carried au
thorizing Miss Northington to call upon 
some competvnt person to help her in 
this institute work, such person having 

, her expenses paid by the State Execu
tive Board o f  W . M. U.

Mrs. Allen gave a most interesting re
port o f  the Interdenominational Mission 
Conference at Monteagle. Our Baptist 
women’s report was very favorably re
ceived, in fact, pronounced the best 
given. She received many new ideas 
for our own work.

A fte r the reading o f  a letter from 
the ladies o f  Knoxville, the meeting was 
adjourned with prayer by Mrs. Allen.

M rs . W .  L .  W e n e , 

Recording Secretory.

Tenn.; Secretary, Mrs. Horace Ault, 
New Market, Tcnn.

Mouse Creek Sunbeams— Leader, Mrs. 
Browder. Cate, Niota, Tenn.

New Market Sunbeams— Mrs. J. 11. 
O. Clevenger, Leader.

East Tennessee Association— Newport 
Sunbeams: Mrs. John Stokeley, N ew 
port, Tenn., Leader.

Next month we will, as usual, ol>- 
serve a week o f  prayer for State M is
sions and I am sure it is none too early 
to begin making preparations for this 
season, o f praying and giving. Last year 
our contributions were not in propor
tion to our numbers. In fact, we never 
make our gifts to State Missions as 
large as they ought to be.

Our apportionment is $5,000. O f  this 
amount the Y. W . A . is to raise $500 
and the Sunbeams $300. Total o f  our

Bands, 22 Mission W orkers' Manuals, 
16 copies Kind Words," 25 Organiza
tion Blanks, 5 Catalogues; postage used, 
$1.68. Respectfully submitted,

M rs. j . C. Jo h n s o n ,
Chm. Lit. Def t.

r e c e ip ts .— JULY.

Edgefield W. M. S......................... $ 1 50
Seventh W . M. S__________________ 50
North Edgefield W . M. S............. .SO
Central W . M. S__________________  .So
Jackson 1st Y . W . A ______________ .SO
Orlinda W . M. S . „ . ............... .SO
Roan Street W . M. S . ___________ I 2 i
Mouse Creek W . M. S___________  20
Third Creek W . M. S..................  1 00
Sadlersville W . M. S . _____________  1 110
Riceville W . M. S.......................... 20
Grand Junction W . M. S_________  25
Grand Junction Band_____________  25
Euclid Avc. W . M. S_____________ 20

.. Tullahoma W . M. S_______________  90
contributions for the three quarters is

$17«.!K . A re  we gomg to raise $ 3 ,2 5 4 ^ ' Sh7p“ "^ H n g " w ! ‘ M . * s " : : : " : . ' : :  
by Sept. 30? W e have become so fa
miliar. with the words, the *;best year 
and largest contributions" tnat J fear 
we are not measuring by the proper 
standard. Let us not measure by what 
we have, but remember that those who 
grow, measure by what they may be.
So you see we are depending on the help 
o f  every individual in our p ie t ie s  and 
churches' to make' this contribution the 
best, whereby, the State Board may 
make large advances in the work 
throughout the State. And again, re
member how kindly the State Board 
came to the aid o f  the W . M. U. by 
paying the salary o f  our Field Secre
tary. Is it not fitting that we show our 
appreciation ?

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. B. H. A l l e n , 

Corresponding Secretary.

REPORT OF FIELD SECRETARY TO EXECUTIVE 

BOARD— W. SI. U.

Churches visited ______________________13
Talks made _____________________ 33

Societies organized________________.12

Yellow  Creek W . M. S..................  .50
Oak Grove W. M. S______________ 1 25
Chatt. Highland Park W . M. S ...  50
Chatt. Central W . M. S___________  35
Union W . M. S___________________  I 00
Union B a n d __________ :____•______  30
Ogden W . M . S . . . . .T T . .^ . . .____ 1 (K)
Paris W . M. S...............................  1 oo
Ripley Y. W . A ___________________  30
Trenton W . M. S________________  .50
McLemore W . M. S. ___________  25
Mulberry Sunday e g g s ___________  25
Island Home W . M. S___________  1 00
I-ebanon W. M. S_________________  1 (X)
Knoxville 1st W . M. S___________  4 00
Newbern W . M. S________________  I (X)
Clarksville W . M. S______________  •P5
Ten  M ile W . M. S________________  .5()
Little Hope W . M. S______________ .30
Elam W . M. S__________________  .to

Jonesboro W . M. S___________ __ I 00
Auburn W . M. S_________________  SO
Pleasant Grove Band_____________  IS

Total ................................$27 65
M r s . J. T. A l t m a n , 

Treasurer.

A B B R E V IA T E D  H O M E  M IS S IO N  
FA C TS .

As compared with other organizations 
for the conduct o f  home mission; our 
Home Mission Board has the distinctio’h 
o f  getting much larger results for the 
nmoimt o f inoncy spent, and as com
pared with its own record in prcvhiiis 
years the Home Board last year gained 
notably.

The mimher o f  haplisms that were 
reiKirled by the Board last year was 25, 
109, a gain o f 2,707. The number o f ad 
(litioiis to mission clmrchcs was 47,808. 
a gain o f 7,.391. The tmmlicr o f  churehes 
organized by missionaries was 146, a 
gain o f twelve. In the I'A’angelistic de
partment there were 4,932 professions of 
faith, an increase o f 1,949. The mimher 
o f churches built or improved was 308, 
an increase o f thirty.

On the financial side, the $28.3,4.36 
raised was an increase o f  $.35,298 over 
the year preceding.

The growth o f the gifts o f Southern 
Baptists for home missions for the last 
five years is shown in the following 
chart:

1904 ..................    ..$127.8,50
1905 ..............................................  1.37.850

1906 ...........................  I67.89>)
1907 .......................................  220,82<1
1908 ..............    248,1.38
1909 ________________ 28.3.4.VI

That the receipts for home missions
should have stc.adily .advanced for the 
last five ye;irs so as to more than 
double in that time is ground for pro
found gratitude. What shall we s.ay, 
then, to the following chart showing 
o f  increase in results as shown by the 
one item o f baptisms reported? Tltis 
chart tells the story o f a nmltiplic.ation 
o f rcsiiljs by more than thri'c in five 
ye.ars:

1904 ...................   7.526

1905 ........................................... 10..551
1906 ...................................................1.5.4.V1
1907 .......................   18.798
1908 .................................................. 22,402

1909 .................................................. 25.109

.Nor do other phases o f  results fail
to show a like remarkable increase. In 
the same pcriotl the annual report o f 
churches organizeil has advanced fron: 
157 to 338, and o f  total additions to 
churches from I6J97 to 47,808.

It is a striking but a sober truth lh.it 
Southern Baptists have the greatest oji- 
IHirtmiiiy in home mission work |i“ s- 
sessed by any Christian denomination in 
.\nierica.

The Southwest is a vast dom.iin. 
larger in area than all the Southern 
Baptist Convention territory east o f tin- 
Mississippi. So pronouncediv do con 
ditions in that territory lean toward 
Sotilhern Baptists that we arc doing a 
great work there without thorough'y 
trying and without fully imdcrsla.''ding 
it. This large np|K)rtnnity is large,' than 
ever today. It is predicteil that the next 
eenstts will show in Texas S.IIW.IXV) ico- 
plc. This means an increase o f  nearly 
2,000,000 in ten years. It has never been 
equalled in America. . .Oklaliuma a 
large State, though smaller than Texas. 
Conditions are even more urgent lhe»e, 
anti the influx will show nearly I,.500,000 
in ten years.

Northern Presbyterians and S lutl'crr '  
B.'.ptists do nine-tenths o f  the mountain 
mission school work in the S,.uine'u 
highlands. Last year they edtt'atcil i.iVf.) 
students at a cost o f  $118,000 while 
Southern Baptists txlucated 42100 at a 
cost o f  $28,000. •

Since 1845 the Home Board has W n  
the general vehicle o f  Southern Baptists 
for evangelizing the negroes. Then 
they had 125,000 Baptists; now they 
number 2,000,000 Baptists. Last year 
Southern Baptists spent about $10,000 
among them |n evangelistic work, co
operating with the National Baptist Con
vention (colored ) o f  Nashville. SeV*- 
eral Northern denominations worked
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.-imong tlicm, spctuling each five to ten 
times as much as our Board. It is not 
with the intention o f  disparaging their 
work that we declare that Southern Bap
tists have a broader and more salutary 
influence among the colored people than 
.any o f these away-from-home friends, 
and ‘ arc accotnplishing more among 
them.

Such things as these indicate that tlie 
responsibility o f  Southern Baptists is 
very large itt these and other great prob
lems in the work for saving the home- 
lanil.

At the meeting o f  the fkmthern Bap
tist Conveittion at laniisville in May, 
1909, the following apport'otitiutit o f 
ainouttts to be rai.scrl for home mis
sions in the various States was ad- «pted: 
AftstRTtONMKNTS FOR ItOMF. MtsSIOVS,

19^-10.
Al.ib.ama ................................$ 24,000
.Arkansas ____________________  I3,0UI
District o f  Cohnnitia_________  4,00p
I'lorida .............    7,500
(tcorgia ______________________  45,000
Kentucky ____________:_______  25,000
Louisiana ___________________  9,000
Maryland ___________________ 9,i>(X).
.Mississippi ________________    26,IXXI
Missouri ..................... - .........  21.000
North Carolina._____________  21,000
.South Carolina------------------ 23.000
Oklahoma ___________________  .3,500
renuessee ----------------  20,000
Texas _________________  60,000
Virginia ___■________________  32,000

Total ................................ $343,500

I lust E MisstoN Board, 
Southern liaftist Convention. 

Atlanta, lia., 1909.

A  I'K O S I'K R O U S  IN S T IT U T IO N .

Union Uttiversity, at Jackson, Tenn., 
has ettjoyed otic o f  the most prosperous 
yean  in its history. The school has al
ways cotnmanded the respect o f  the bet
ter class o f people because o f  its thor
ough work and high moral standard. 
No hazing atid no division in the stu
dent body allowed. W ith an endow
ment the school is able to maintain 
strong teachers and to keep the school 
in splendid condition. The cost is very 
reasonable, considering the superb ad
vantages. The Annex for young wom
en is giving great satisfaction.

A ll the Conservatory branchc.s, em
bracing Music, Expressions and Art, arc 
under the very best teachers. Parties 
who arc seeking a school o f high intel
lectual and moral standard with limited 
nnmlicrs, at imxlcrate cost, should write 
C. S. Yotitig, Sicretary, Jackson, Tenn., 
for catalog.

FR O M  JU.ARIvZ, M EX ICO .

I wish to say to you that my pleasant 
stay in the States came to ati eml the 
19tli o f  this month, and with a thank-

In this way the Board can belter un
derstand the situation anti needs o f eacb 
place.

This is the primary object o f the 
meeting and yet it means much more 
than this to the missionary. Scattered 
as they arc over large territories, one or 
two families, or a family and one or two 
single ladies to a city, and having but 
few other Christian associates o f their 
own people, it is a great spiritual and so
cial feast to thus meet once a year and 
exchange experiences.

•At the railroad center, Torreon, nine 
o f ns c,ime together from different 
|M)iiUs and proceeded to Durango to
gether. Wh:it a jolly, merry crowd it 
was! Though some o f us were entire 
strangers to the others, yet soon all were 
as old acquaintances, and each hail an 
interest in the work o f the others. A r 
riving at Durango the four ladies were 
taken to the home o f  our workers there. 
Brother Benson ami his wife. The five 
gctulcmeti were cntertaiited in homes o f 
the Mcthorlist people. Arriving Wednes- 
<hiy at 2 p. m., services were held at the 
church at night for the Mexicans. One 
o f  the tmtniK’r preacheil in Spanish to 
an attentive audience.

ful heart I recrossed the R io  Grande to ^ gj-^at privilege to be present and learn
lake up work in this part o f  my adopted 
country.

I reached my place o f  work, Juarez, 
just in time to stop here one day be
fore going to Durango to attend the 
meeting o f  the missionaries o f  the 
Northern division. None but the mis
sionary can realize what the "mission 
meeting”  means to the individual work
ers ax well as to the cause, so I shall try 
to tell you something about it.

Once each year the men and the 
"single”  ladies who are working under 
appointment o f  our Board meet at some 
point and arrange the work for the en- 
siiiiig twelve months—that is, a report o f 
each one's field is given; the needs o f 
each is stated, and recommendations are 
sent to the BoartI asking for such help
ers as are needed and also for amount 
o f money needed to carry on the work.

T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A L A R IA
A N D  b u i l d  u p  T H E  SYSTE M .

Take the Old Standard G R O V E ’S 
t a s t e l e s s  C H IL L  T O N IC . You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula U plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For ffow n  people and 

dren. $oe.

Almost the entire time o f  Thursday, 
I'rid.ay ami 5iatnril.ay was spent in hnsi- 
ness meetings, though each was o|H-ned 
with devotional services. During these 
ilevotional services our hearts were made 
to feel that God’s presence was truly 
with us, and we rejoicetl that we were 
considered worthy to be in this foreign 
land as representatives o f Christ's cause. 
Thursday night services were hehl in 
English for the benefit o f the resident 
Americans. Also on Sunday three serv
ices were held in our mission, in Span
ish, and one at the Methodist Church.

As all business was finished on Satur
day afternoon, Momlay ntorning was 
given to sight-seeing. Some o f the 
Methodists, who are close friends o f our 
missionaries there, took the entire party 
in carriages to a ranch Mtome miles out 
from the city. It was a lovely drive, 
through a beautiful, fertile valley. Aitd 
such a beautiful, magnificent country 
place I Having all modern conveniences 
o f  water supply, gas lights, etc.; sur
rounded by a large flower garden, a 
river near by with a boat in which to 
row—it is, indeed, a lovely home. But 
we could tarry only an hour or two. 
Returning to the city, dinner was eaten, 
and we took leave o f our Durango 
friends, reachitig Torreon at 7 :30 p. m.

A t Torreon some stopped o ff for the 
night, some went on their way. Our 
happy party was scattered and by this 
time all are on their separate fields, ex
cept Brother Marrs, who is now stopping 
in Juarez. Tomorrow he goes to his 
work on the Pacific coast.

A ll present pronounced it as one o f 
the best missiem meetings held itt this 
division. A ll was harmonious, and in 
all the votes taken not one dissenting 

-voice was. heard. T o  the writer, it was

“Best of a Nation* s Wheat—  

Hie Best of a Nation *s Bakeries—  

Hie Best of a Nation* s Bakers— 
Hie result—

Uneeda Biscuit
Hie BBeST Soda Cracker

From start to finish— from Oie 
granary to the moisture proof 
package —  the one thought in 
the production of Uneedp Biscuit 
is “ B E S T ” That’s why you 
enjoy them so.

N.m ONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

e'..

T H E  D E A T H  O F  A  N O B LE  
W O M A N .

something o f  the work, and to know 
personally the different workers.

Knowing their trials and what sacri
fices they have made will help her to 
bear more bravely the trials that must 
be met in her own work. In your pray
ers ever remember these and your own 
missionary. LtNNiE IIorKiNS.

On July 29, 1909, at 6 p. m., Mr.s. 
Elizabeth II. Whitson, o f  the F'irst Civil 
District, o f  this county, entered into her 
rest. Mrs. Whitson had been an acute 
sufferer for several weeks, but her rel.a 
lives and friends entertained great ho|Hs 
o f  her recovery. She wns a-daughter o f 
the late Alexander H. Owen, ami was 
reared in the Second Civil District o f 
Tipton Coutity, aliout two miles frottt 
Brighton, Tenn. She was Imrn Dec. 
10, 1847. I'cb. 7, 1865, she was marrie<l 
to B. M. Whitson. Her husband was 
killed in July, 1882, at the railroad cross
ing near Fisher’s Hill, by one o f the 
first through trains that ever passed 
north o f  Covington. A t the same time 
when Mr. Whitson met his death, a 9- 
year-old sott, Edward, was also killed.

Mrs. Whitson had lived since her mar
riage at the,, home where she died,, iwo! 
tnilcs southeast o f Covington., And her 
noble life spent at this place for more 
than forty years had shed its influence 
over a large community. She was known 
throughout the community as a wotnan 
possessing all the noble traits and v ir
tues that go to make up a great and 
grand character. She had been a lov
ing wife, a devoted mother, a kind and 
sympathetic neighbor, and a true and 
generous Christian.

Mrs. Whitson was the mother o f ten 
children, six o f  whom survive her, three 
sons and three daughters. T . J. W h it
son, o f  Texo, Okla.; L  A. Whitson and 
A. G. Whitson, o f the First Civil Dis
trict o f  this county; Mrs. Lucy Allen, 
o f  Amarillo, Tex., atid Mrs. C. W. 
Smith and Mrs. Glover Smith, Ixtth o f 
whom lived near their mother.

A ll o f  these children were with their

mother in her last days. In addition to 
rearing these six children, Mrs. W hit
son had reared a number o f  orphan 
cliildrcn, and she took as great inter
est atid was as loving and as tender to 
these, who in their early youth had been 
,v.-|»;irale<l from their own fathers and 
modicrs. as if  she had been related to 
them by hloml. Tw o  young men, Charles 
Carter ami Harri.son Trotter, both o f  
wlnitii were reared by Mrs. Whitson, 
were with her in her last days.

She was a consistent member o f  the 
I.iberty Baptist Church, and had con- 
itecteil herself with the church more 
lhan fifty years ago. and had spent more 
than one-half a century in follow ing in 
Ihe frmtsteps o f her Master. She had 
practiced in her daily life  His greatest 
teachitig o f  a true Christian life, "Thou 
shall love the I-ord, thy God, with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind, and with all thy 
strength, and thy neighbor as thyself.”

' Tndeed',"her- station-in-4ife- w ilt-be-faard:; 
to fill, although humble and unassuming. 
Mrs. Whitson is survived by two 
brothers. J. A. Owen, o f Brighton, Tenn., 
and M. Owen, o f Cleburne, Tex., and 
■a large mimher o f nephews, nieces and 
Kithcr relatives.

This good woman was laid to rest by 
•tender hands in Munford Cemetery Fri- 
•dtiy afternoon, the funeral services be
ing conducted by her pastor. Rev. W . R. 
b'arrow. Such a character, the wisest 
•of men evidently had in mind, when he 
spoke in Prttverbs, "She stretcheth forth 
her haml to the needy, she openeth her 
mouth with wisdom and in her tongue 
is the law o f kimlness, her children 
arise up ami call her blessed; many 
daughters have done virtuously, but 
thou exceedeth them all.”

From O ne W ho Loved Her.
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C E X T E N X I.A L  O F  S.ALE.M C H U R C H .

On Saturday, Aug. 7, the centennial of Salem 
Church, DeKalb County, near Liberty, was cele
brated with appropriate and very interesting ex
ercises. Bro. T . AI. Givan was master o f  cere
monies. Rev. Jas. Davenport conducted devo
tional exercises. Rev. tV. E. Wauford, piastor o f 
the church, gave a brief sketch o f the history o f 
the church. It  was organized in .August, 180*7, 
and it is thought that it was on .August 7, Sat
urday before the second Sunday in .August, by 
Rev. Cantrel Bethel, with 30 members The 
Confession o f Faith adopted was read by Bro.

preached the sermon from the text; “ I'or we all 
do fade as a leaf.”  H is theme was "The i>ast, 
present and future.”  The sermon w as, largely 
rcminiscial o f his pastorate o f the church 25 years 
ago, and also anticipatory o f the future, and was 
much enjoyed.

Miss N'erna IVilchard rendered a sweet solo.
.After a very l)ounteous ilinner, abnndant for 

all the large concourse, Bro. L. D. Smith con
ducted appropriate devotional services. 1 he ed
itor sjKike on “ One Hundred A'ears A go  and 
X ow ," .sjieaking from a Baptist standiKiint. Bro. 
J. H. Grime read an admirable pajier on “ What 
Baptists Have IXme for the W orld.”  It was 
requested for jniblication, and will lie published 
next week. The congregation then adjounicd to 
the cemetery to attend the unveiling o f a mon- 
nment to Rev. Cantrel Bethel, the founder and 
first pastor o f the church. The exercises were 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Grime. The whole oc
casion was quite a pleasant one, and was well 
conducted. Salem Church has had a long and 
noble history in the past aiul we trust that it 
may have an even longer and nobler history in 
the future. Rev. W . E. Wauford is the pojnilar 
pastor.

W e enjoyed spending the night in the home o f 
our friend, Hon. H. C. Givan. Besides I ’astor 
Wauford tlie following preachers were present at 
the centennial celebration: Jas. Daveiqxjrt, L. S. 
Ewton, J., H. Grime, G. .A. Ogle, L. D. SmithT 
J. M. Stewart.

T H E  L IT T L E  H .ATC H IE  .ASSOCI.ATIOX.

This, we believe, is the liaby .Association in the 
State— we mean in jniint o f age. It is now only 
five years old. This was its sixth session. It 
met at the Bethel Church, Aliddlcburg, in Har
deman County. W e regretted that we could not 
be pre.sent on Satunlay, as we had exjiectcil, but 
yielding to the urgent invitation o f I ’astor Wan- 
ford, we atteinled the centennial celebration o f 
Salem church, near Lilierty, in DcKalb County.

, on Satunlay, o f  which we give an account in an
other column. Leaving Salem Church about 3 :30 
p. m., after numerous adventures, including an 
automobile break-<lown, a hard tlrive in a buggy 
to catch a train, all night on the train and a two- 
hours’ wait at Milan, we reached Middleburg 
aliout 9 o ’clock on Sunday morning. T lie .Asso
ciation had been organized the day before by 
the re-election o f Rev. G. W . Floyd as Moilera- 
tor. Brother W . I. Gates as Treasurer, and the 
election o f Bro. B. P. Gates as Clerk.

There Iiad been numerous visitors at the .Asso
ciation, among whom were Brethren J. H . An
derson, I.ee Bates, Luther Hastings, D. Hud
gins,, W . C. Golden, H. C. Irby, J. X . I.awless, I. 
.V. I ’enick, G. M. Savage, and j .  R. Sweeton.

The introiluctory .sermon was to have been 
preached by Brother G. \\’ . Floyil, but, at his 
rerpiest, was preached by Dr I. X. Penick. W e 
heani echoes o f it as a fine .sermon. W e heard 
echoes also o f the discussions on Ministerial Ed
ucation, by Dr. G. M . Savage; and on State Mis
sions, by Dr. W . C. Gohlen. Brother LawlessWauford. It  was very similar to the old Phila 

delphia Confession o f  Faith, though shoiter. The was called away suddenly by a telegram an- 
first house o f  worship was 25x30. In nine years nouncing the critical illness o f  his father.
the-membership was increased to 500, when it lie- 
came necessary to enlarge the house. The church 
has liad only 11 pastors in tlic 100 years, as fo l
lows: Cantrel Betjiel, 1809-37; Joshua Lester,
1837-46; Henry Eite, 1846-47; Nathaniel Hays,

'  11847-70: L . h ;  C'hiirch .JicajL ja ;. Both
J. R. Bowman, 1873-75; J. W . Hunt, 1875-76;^ 6verlIiTWTfl|yr“ “A  ftn  
T . J. Eastes, 1876-83; J. M . Stewart, 1883-86;
Wm. Simpson, 1886-87; T . J. Eastes, 1887-1901;
W . E. Wauford, 1901 to present. During the 
100 years there have been 1,676 members o f  the 
church, as shown by the records. Twelve other 
churches have sprung from this church: New  
llojie, Enon, Goshen, Short Mountain, Prosper
ity, Smithville, Indian Creek, Mt. Zion, Sycamore,
Cooper’s Chapel, Dry Creek and Dowelltown.
The church has also sent out a good many 
preachers: John I'ite, L. H. Bethel, Nathaniel 
Hays, J. L. Perryman, Wm. Wale, James Evans,
John Honi, Richard Wilson, Henry I'ite, J. H.
.Vickers, R. E.̂  Smith.

Some 4,000 or 5,000 persons are buried in the 
old cemetery just by the church.

Bro. Wauford could not g ive the cor.tnLiitions 
to missions during the 100 years. The contri
butions for all purposes last year were $1,.'»60.
Tliere has never been a division in the church. It 
now has a membership o f  260.

Rev. J. M. Stewart o f Boina, a former pastor,

On Sunday there was a very large crowd pres
ent. Brother W . D. Hudgins made a very prac
tical and helpful talk on the Sunday School work. 
A t 11 o ’clock the editor preached in the Baptist 
Church and Brother F. B. N afe in the Mcthoilist 

houses were full an.I 
« ■ bounfeottill^-^m

ary in spirit, and is doing a fine work. W e en
joyed very much the day sjient there, and only 
regretted that we could not remain longer.

D R IN K IN G  C H U R C H  M E M B ERS.

The question is sometimes asked, what shall In- 
done with church inemliers who are accustomed 
to taking their dram with more or less frequency, 
but who do not get drunk ? It is hardly necessjiry 
for us to say that we do not believe in drinking 
at all. W e do not think that it is necessary for 
any one to drink intoxicating liquor, cither as a 
lievcragc or a stimulant, or even as a meilicinc. 
Still there arc some jieoplc, and momc good |k -o - 
plc, who drink intoxicating liquor as a stimulant, 
or as a medicine, who would not drink it as a 
licveragc. It is a difficult matter to know how to 
deal with these, as our churches arc accustomed to 
disciplining members only when they drink to the 
|)oint o f drunkenness. W e b ^  such memljei's, 
though, to remember .several things:

1. Drinking at all is apt to lead on to drunken
ness. Drink, drank, drunk, drunkenness, drunk
ard— that is the way it usually goes. The safe 
side is in total abstinence.

2. They are setting a very bad example Ik-fore 
the young [leojile o f the community. While it is 
|K)ssible that they, tliem.selvcs, may not Ik - injured 
i)_v strong ilriqk, it is very likely that others, tak
ing advantage o f their example, will drink and 
iK-come drunk. The a|>oslle Paul saiil, “ I f  eating 
meat make my brother to ofTend, 1 will eat no 
more meat -.vliile the world stands.”  And .so ev
ery Christian man .should say, presuming that in
toxicating liquor may not hnit hiiii, yet, “ I f  ilrink- 
ing intoxicating liquor at all makes'my brother to 
ofTend. i f  it w ill hurt anylxKly else, then I will 
drink no more intoxicating lupior, cither as a Ik-v- 
erage or a stimulant while the world stands." 
There are some things which may Ik* done as a 
matter o f principle, hut should not Ik - ilone as a 
matter o f exjicilicncy. In the case o f strong 
drink we believe Ixith the principle and the expe- 
iliency are on the side o f  total abstinence.

3. Not only may the drinking o f intoxicating 
liquor by these. memlK*rs cause some one else to 
stumble through drinking, hut it will have tin- 
effect o f  injuring the Chri.stian influence o f tin
man who drinks, and thus will impair his jniwer 
for gooil in the community, and so will hurt the 
chnrch o f  which he is a memlier and hurt the 
cause o f  Christ which he loves.

By all means, then, we urge u|wn every Chris
tian man, and certainly iijion every Baptist, that 
he shall refrain from the use o f  intoxicating 
liquor in any way, and especially now, when his 
use o f such liquors in Tennes.sce will g ive the im
pression, at least, that they have Ijeen purchased 
illegally, thus violating the law o f  man as well as 
the law o f  God.

grounds. Rev. J. E. Buchanan, pa.stor o f  the 
church at Grand Junction, preached a strong g vs- 
jiel sermon. The .subject o f  Publications wa.s 
then taken up. Brother F. B. N afe rea * an 
admirable rqiort on the subject. The edilo: nia 
a few remarks and was followed by P lo t. H. C. 
Irby and Brother S. A . Owen in excellent talks.

'llie  main bilsiness o f the Associatftm was to 
come on Monday. W e were com|>elled to leave 
Sumlay night .so as to be able to reach the Hol- 
ston Association on Tuesday.

The church at Middleburg is an old one. It 
now has about 75 members. Rev. M . L. Lennon 
is the popular pastor. Beskles him, the following 
ministers in the A.ssociation were present: J 
E. Buchanan, G. W . Floyd, T . I I .  Fogte, S. 11 B 
Mayes, F. B. Nafe, S. A . Owen and J. A . Yar
brough.

While young in age and conqiaratively small in 
numbers, there being only 18 churches and about 
1,100 or 1,200 members in the Association, the 
Little Hatchie Association is thoroughly mission-

T H E  B O R D E R L A N D  O F  IN S A N IT Y .

Discu.ssing what it terms the “ Tljaw Inflic
tion,”  having reference to the trial o f  Harry 
Thaw, the murderer o f  Stanford White, to deter
mine his sanity, the Christian .Advocate o f  New 
York says:

•‘People are testifying that he talked with them in
telligently alMiut electricity, politics and commerce. 
Many o f  the most dangerous lunatics Can do that.

“ Many readers o f this paper have used or heard o f 
Adler's German Grammar and Dictionary— one o f  the 
best. The larger part o f  it was compiled by Adler 
w hile he was a dangerous lunatic confme<l in the

Gladstone translated ‘Rock o f  Ages* into ' W e
published it in this paper. A  dangerous lunatic, read
ing it, wrote us that the translator had made five mis
takes. It was referred to Dr. Cecil Bancroft, o f  Phillips 
Academy, who rei>ortcd that the critic was right ex
cept in one -case, which was plainly a typographical 
error.

This paper epitomizes the career o f  Rear Admiral 
Newcomb. When his great book on astronomy ap
peared, this same dangerous lunatic wrote us that there 
were eleven errors in it, actual or typographical. When 
the next edition came out, ten o f  them had been cor
rected. Both these deranged scholars were dangerous, 
yet capable o f  acting like gentlemen, calm and serene 
in speech and mien, while brooding over supposed in
sults or injuries and the most feasible way. to punish 
the perpetrator."

^**1® years ago wc read a pamphlet entitled 
The Borderland o f  Insanity/* written by the Su

perintendent o f the Insane Asylum o f North 
Carolina at that time. H e gave some very re
markable instances o f people who were quite bril-
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liant along most lines, w lio were at tlie same time 
completely insane on some subjects. It  is a mat
ter o f common knowledge that most people who 
boa>me insane become so only on some one sub
ject. W e mcntione<l recently the case o f General 
Sinitb, "who is now confined in the Insane Asy- 
i i i in  near Nashville. He was a General in the 
O 111 federate Army, and was captured at (he bat- 
tle-of Nashville. The Northern soldier, to whom 
he surrendered, struck him a blow over the head 
with his sword, which protluced insanity. He is 
insane, however, only on the subject o f  the war, 
but talks quite rationally on other subjects.

T H E  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  P A P E R .
Ilisho]) E. E. Hoss, for twelve years editor 

of the Chrisliaii Adi’ocatc, this city, now Hisliop 
of the Mctho<list Episcojial Church, South, re
cently w rote:

."Where are we to look for the men and women who 
liivc the institutions and enterprises o f  Zion; who lead 

'  iipriitht and 'godly lives; who freely give o f  their suh- 
.sl.nticc to support and sustain the ministry and the 
great Christian charities? The testimony o f all the 
iH-st pastors is that they arc to he found among those 
who arc the regular readers o f the Church papers. I 
say this is the testimony o f  all the best pastors; tint 1 
might make the assertion more comprehensive, and say 
of all the pastors. W ith one voice they declare that 
tlieir most loyal ami liberal members, those upon whom 
they can depend in every emergency, are ju.st those 
who, by reason o f  their weekly contact with llic Qiurch 
press, arc best informed as to the claims that are on- 
tilled to recognition at their hands.

"In  view o f  all that has Iiecn .said, it is folly for 
any pastor to intimate that he has not time to push 
lltc circulation o f  lliosc papers. The very scarcity 
o f time is a reastin why he 'should sec to it that 
rvery family in his charge is supplied with tlicm. 
There is ih> expenditure o f  effort that brings a larger 
return. I am personally acquaintctl w illi a few un- 
eommonly successful circuit preachers who often suti- 
scribc for a Churcli pai>er to lie sent to each one o f 
tlieir officials, and pay the bill out o f  their own pockets, 
wlien the end cannot be reached in any other way. 
Talking to one o f  these preachers once, I said to him, 
‘ You cannot afford to stand the expense o f  such a 
jMiticy?’ H e quickly answeretl, *I c.amiot afford to do 
anyihing else; it is an investment that never fails to 
yield more tlian a hundretl per cent.' And no duiiht 
he was right. Ix?t us sow down the Qmrch as never 
lieforc with our own Church papers. T lie  duty cannot 
lie shirketl or neglected without loss in manifold ways.”

The cx|)cricncc o f liishop Hoss as ctlitor o f a 
religious pa|tcr ami afterwanls his witle opiKtrtu- 
nity as Bishop for observing 'the influence o f  a 
religious jtajKT cilhhle him to appreciate the im- 
IMtrtancc o f the ticnominational organ. What 
alMiiit yourself, pastor?

T H E  IR O N  A G E  A N D  T H E  L IQ U O R  
T R A F F IC .

In a recent issue, the Iron Agt’, the organ o f 
the iron interests in this country, said:

‘■Manufacturers who have had the op|Kirlunily for 
conqiarison arc convincetl that the presence o f  saloons 
in Convenient proximity to industrial plants is a source 
o f decroaseil efficiency and production ami o f increased 
liability to accidents. The question is not one o f pri>- 
hibition or temperance, nor o f  the personal habits o f 
employes after working hours or on holidays. It is 
an essentially utilitarian issue, having to do chiefly with 
the effect o f  the opportunity to drink between working 

periods.
"Th is was well instanced in the case o f  one o f tlic 

 ̂ ^ jc ^ tp h in ts  o f  the American Steel & W ire  Company. 
Formerly^what' wits^Vtlowii m  a-Ulead line was drawn 
by the authorities having the issuing o f liquor licenses, 
so that there was no saloon within a considerable dis
tance o f  tlie works, and the noon hour hardly afforded 
time for the workmen to gel to even the nearest and 

N return to work before the whistle blew. A  few years 
ago the ‘dead line* was broken, and the siSloons were 
established close to the gales o f  tlie plant. The decrease 
in productive capacity was noticeable, and at the same 
time the number o f  accidents increased materially. 
A fte r  several years o f  this condition a local upheaval 
placed the community under prohibition, incidentally 
ridding the neighborhood in question o f  its drinking 
places. An  increase in efficiency theft followed, at- 
companied by a falling o ff in the percentage o f

accidents." t. f  j
N o  one, we presume, will accuse the Iron Age 

o f “ fanaticism.”  W ith the Iron Age the question 
o f prohibition is simply a cold, business prop^ 
sition. And thus business continues to join with 
religion in the suppression o f the liquor traffic.

T E S T IM O N Y  T O  M IS S IO N S .

Mr. Louis Brownlow, fonncriy a {lopular re
porter on the Nasiwillci Banner, was in Nash
ville last week for a day or two on his return 
from a tour around the world. He gave quite 
an interesting interview to the Banner, review
ing conditions in the East. Among other things, 
he said:

"The greatest influence in the uplift o f  the down- 
trmlden millions o f  tlic poorer people o f the Asiatic 
countries is that o f  the missionaries, the greater number 
o f  wliom come from the United States. I doubt if  any 
American can possibly appreciate the great good lieing 
done ty  the missionaries in Asia unless he goes him
self to sec them at work. Wlicn an American gives a 
<lollar.„to foreign missions, especially to those in China, 

■he docs more for suffering fellow creatures th.sn he 
c.in do in any other way with the same means. In ed
ucation, in sanitation, and in the spiritual uplift, the 
missionaries are leading the Chinese onward and up
ward.”

This is quite a valuable testimony to the work 
which is being accomplished by the missionaries. 
Mr. William E. Ellis, after a tour around the 
world in the interest o f  the Philadelphia Ledger, 
gave a similar testimony to mission work. So 
also did Hons. William H. Ta ft and William J. 
Bryan after their trips around the world. But 
yet here and there you will find some jtcople who 
object to missions.

R E C E N T  E V E N TS .

A  meeting is in progress at Alexandria. The pastor. 
Rev. G. A . Ogle, was assisted last week by Rev. B. 
McNatt. There was a fine interest. It was much re
gretted that Brother McNatt was compelled to leave 
the latter part o f  the week. The meeting will Iw car
ried on this week by Brother Ogle. W c hope to hear 
o f  gracious results.

Rev. M. E  Wooldridge, the itopular pastor o f the 
church at Greenfield, passed througli Nashville last 
week on his way to assist Rev. J. J. Carr in a meeting 
at Eellowship church, in Rutherford County. Next 
week lie is to assist Rev. S. G. Shepard in a meeting 
at Powell’s Oiapel. Brother Wooldridge is a strong 
gospel preacher and a successful evangelist. -

Prof. D. J. Carver and Miss Hally Councill were 
married at Warrenton, Va., on Aug. S. The ceremony 
was |)crformed by the brother o f  the groom. Dr. W . O. 
Carver, professor in the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Prof. D. J. Carver is a teacher in-the Gov
ernment scltool in Nanking. China. His bride is a 
daughter and granddaughter o f Baptist preachers. They 
will make their home in Nanking. May the benedic
tions o f Heaven rest upon them.

"F or years we have been saying the ‘saloon must 
go.‘ Nofw wo can say, ‘ the saloon has gone.’ ”— “ Bap
tist and Reflector.”  And to no one quite so much ns 
to our distinguished friend and brother. Dr. Folk, is 
due the fact that the saloon has been driven from 
Tennessee. ‘ ‘Here's to the fearless Folk, and may 
bis shadow never grow less; and may that o f the 
saloon soon be lost in the clear sunlight o f universal 
prohibition.”— “ W estern Recorder.”  W o thank the 
"Recorder”  for Its very kind expressions, which are 
greatly appreciated.

Mr, and Mrs. T . R iley Davis o f Upton, Ky., passed 
through Nashville last week and gave the BAmsr and  
RcFLECToa office a pleasant call. They were from a ten 
days’ meeting with Bro. J. W . Patton, o f  Santa Fe, in 
which Bro. Davis assisted. The meeting resulted in 
three conversions, three baptisms and one renewal.

Brother Davis is to assist Brotlicr J. W . Crow, a 
Tennessee boy, in a meeting at Sonora, Ky., beginning 
the third Sunday in August. He will then lake the 
chair o f Mathematics in Lynniand Institute, one o f 
Kentucky’s preparatory schools, which opens Septemher 
14. Bro. Davis tlid some good work for tlic Baptist 
AND R kfi.ector, lirlnging in nine new suliscriliers. He is 
a fine preacher, and an excellent man. W c hope to 
have him back in Tennessee some time.

"The Boy and the Church.” * Tliis is the title o f  a 
new book by Eugene C  Foster, just pulilishcd by the 
Sunday School Times Co., o f  Philadelphia. The fo l
lowing is the Table o f Contents:

The Boy Himself.
The Boy and His Home.
The Boy and the Sunday-School.
The Boy and His Teacher.
The Boy, the Church, and the Minister.
The Boy and His Friends.
The Boy and 'H is  Reading.
The Boy and His Body.
The Boy and His Vocation.
From Boy to Man.
Notes and Books.

As might be presumed from the above table, the 
liook is a practical, suggestive, helpful one. It jaill well 
repay a careful reading by anyone interested' in boys, 
especially mothers, Sunday-school tcaclicrs and pastors.

The Baplisl Courier slates that Rev. A lfretl Aider- 
man, son o f Rev. E  S. Alderman, pastor o f the Fourth 
Avenue cliurch, Louisville, licgan Ids pastorate at Pots
dam, N. Y., July 25. He was educated at Colgate, and 
llic Southern Baptist Tlicological Seminary.

The Iett«r to tlic As.sociation o f the First Baptist 
Church, Grccnslioro, N. C., o f which Dr. J. L  While 
is iiastor, w ill show tliat the total contributions for tlic 
year aggregated $28,450 wliilc there were 138 additions 
to the church, seventy-nine liy Inptism. This is a fine 
showing.

The "B ap tlit Advance”  slates that Dr. J. W . Con
ger is now located In L ittle  Rock, Ark., as the State 
agent fo r the Southern Insurance Co., In St. Louis. 
He has many friends in Tennessee who w ill wish him 
the most abundant sucess In his new work, though 
they fee l that the place for him is in the schixil room.

The Religious Herald gives the following interesting 
information: "The Executive Committee o f the Bap
tist W orld Alliance held a meeting at the church liouse 
in Southampton Row, London, on Tuesday, the 15th 
o f June. A  proposed program for the Baptist W orld 
Congress to l>c held in Philadelphia front the 1st to 
the 9th o f July, 1911, was submitted and protracted dis
cussion wisucd. Ultimately it was agreed to suggest 
.several an^endments fur the reconsideration o f  the 
American committee.' The European Secretary re
ported that various unions and'conventions tlirough- 
out the world had made application for membership, 
hut that no application had come from any Ameriraii 
txxly. It was resolved that an attempt should be made 
to bring the Case o f  the Russian Baptists under tlic 
notice o f  the mcmlicrs o f  the Duma, now aliout to visit 
England, and also o f  the Czar himself. Twenty-four 
unions and conventions arc now enrolled in the al
liance, five Britisli, seven Euro|K'an, llirec from the ' 
West Indies, seven from .Australia, one from Canaila 
and one from Africa.”

The Baptist World o f  last week said: “ Thc<lesWra- 
tiun, the mortal fear that has seized theVforcer that 
liack the saloon in Kentucky is very encouraging. They 
seem to have lost the sense o f  decency and to have 
cast caution to the winds. They arc very long on fig
ures and very short on facts. Their most gifted ad
vocate entertains us all—when his irreverence and blas
phemy do not shock us—by the skill with which he 
coiiceats impotence o f  argument behind eloquence o f 
phrase. It is most gratifying to find how generally the 
‘rural press' stands for the progress o f  the campaign 
against saloons. The papers might have money fur 
supporting the cause o f  the saloon, hut they prefer to 
serve the cause o f  righteousness and temperance. The 
city press may try to bluff and ridicule, hut it is evi
dent enough that the coitntry editor lias his city con
temporary on the defensive. And not by any means 
do>aII the city papers serve the saloon. It is a good day 
in Kentucky; a day for courage and hope, for winning 
work against this giant evil.”  And this in Kentucky. 
And so it goes everywhere.

W c were surprised at the following paragraph in the 
Word and ll'ay o f  Aug. S: "The Baptist and Re
flector complains because a Northcni Baptist paper 
printed two o f its paragraphs without giving credit. 
W e protest with the Baptist and Reflector o f  last week. 
In the Baptist and Reflector o f  last week is a jiaragraph 
o f  fifteen lines from the W ord and Way. The para
graph is commented on editorially. But no credit is 
given to the W ord and Way. What a case o f  mental 
abstraction!”  In the issue o f the B aptist a n d  R eflec- 
Toa referred to we had one paragraph o f  ten lines copied 
from the ll'ord and If'ay, with distinct credit. W e in
troduced it by saying, ‘‘The ll'ord and Way speaks 
much truth in the following.”  1'hcre was also another 
paragraph o f  nine lines, credited to an "Excliange." 
That may have been taken from tlie Word aud Way. 
W e were not sure at the time to whom credit sliould. 
lie given. In copying from our exclunges we always 
try to give credit to them, especially where any ques
tion o f  opinion is involved. I f  it is simply a matter o f  
fact, w’e do not know that it is necessary always to  give 
credit. W e usually do give credit, even in tliat case, 
however, either directly or indirectly.
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=THR HOME=
T H E  ' i l L Y ’S M E S S A G E

BY MISS I.IZSIE JONES DOYKIN.

I walked in the eveniiiK's Riory,
By the side o f the rBer there;

And saw from i.s hhnk <M)ze growing, 
A  lily so while and so fair.

The lily swayed in the breezes, 
DilTiising her rich perfnine

And shook out her snow white petals 
T o  gladden the eyes o f the throng.

Methinks this wonderful flower 
Can teach me a lesson most rare.

I f  1 heed its silent wooing.
Ami keep close unto nature's ear.

Then I in my heart did (>onder;
While the' lily kept smiling there.

Unfolding her snow-white petals,
.■\nd perfuming the evening air.

So in the greatest confusion,
I bent down quite close to her side.

And these words she seemed to whisper, 
.•\s a halm to my woumled pri<lc;

■■ T is  only from out o f  the river, •
From its mud, its muck and its lime.

I'm able to lift up to heaven 
This wonderful beauty o f  mine."

So take to thy self the lesson,
H er message doth Purely contain;

Growth alone cometh from pressure. 
And gain at last cometh from pain:

For out o f  the sin and sorrow,
.And out o f the struggle sublime,

Great souls are made strong and mighty. 
Made meet for the heavenly clime.

T H E  Q U E E N  O F  T H E  GO-CART.

It was one o f the unseasonably hot 
mornings in early spring. .All the wo
men in the crowded suburban train 
looked as if'^h e ir husbands had been 
blaming them for the wi-ather; all the 
men liK>keil as if  they were hungering 
for more victims to blame.

In the dour at the end o f the car 
came a woman dressed in a cool buff 
percale. She was trundling a go-cart, 
which tilled up the aisle unwarrantably. 
There was an impatient pause before 
a disdainful young man on the shady 
side o f  the care rose, and turning his 
back on the mother without giving her 
a chance to acknowledge his courtesy, 
savagely attached himself to a strap.

She hesitated an instant, then wheel
ed the go-cart in front o f  the vacant, 
place, and sat down. A ll about her 
were cross, perspiring faces, but she 
saw none o f them. Her eyes were fixed 
on the occupant o f the go-cart—and she 
smiled. That occupant was perhaps one 
year old—a chubby-faced, blue-eyed, 
placid little girl baby. There was noth
ing in the least remarkable about her, 
beyond the fact that ^hc was a baby. 
As she sat, tightly strapped into posi
tion, she rolled her little head to one 
side, and gazed serehely at a man across 
the aisle, who looked as i f  his business 
might be slicing juicy porterhouse 
steaks.

I t  happened that this man's toes had 
been run over by the wheels o f  the go- 
cart when it entered, and now, in his 
cheap gray suit, with a plaid flannel 
cap pulled over his eyes and a burly red 
fist clenched qn each knee, he was not 
a friendly-looking spectable. Still 
the baby gazed, and as she did so, 
a strange thing happened. The fists re^ 
laxed; the butcher sat up and' smoothed 
his wrinkled coat lapels. Suddenly he 
began to smile and bob his - head like

an automaton and jingle his heavy, 
plated watch-chain.

For several minutes the unsmiling 
baby scrutinized him. Evidently the 
bobbing head interested her. But after 
a while she shifted her gaze to the tall 
Englishman, with the sand beard v io 
lently brushed asunder, who was glar
ing out o f  an opposite window, wonder
ing why mothers had so little sense as 
to drag small chihlren about in this 
way, at the inconvenience o f  other pas
sengers.

At first he did not notice the gaze, but 
the baby's eyes drew his, and presently 
a large, ingratiating smile spread over 
his face. Leaning far into the aisle, 
he playfully lapped the baby's pink kid 
toes with his folded newspaper; but al
though she graciously permitted him 
this liberty once, twice, many times, no 
glimmer o f a smile repaid his efforts. 
When at last he began wildly shaking 
a bunch o f  keys at her, she calmly 
turned her face away, and commenced 
the inspection o f  a scvcrc-looking wo
man on the other side o f him. It was 
marvelous. In less than one minute o f 
solemn, blue-eyed gazing, she had that 
woman playing peek-a-lKX). with her 
handkerchief.

So it went on. Great in her small
ness, the queen o f the go-cart sat there, 
silently casting her spell on first one 
and then another along the row, until 
she had every one within range trans
formed into a gesticulating subject, each 
eager to win the smile she regally with
held. A ll the time the little mother sat 
looking at her baby, apparently uncon
scious that a kingdom was being con
quered.

In all the crowd there was one in
sensate clod who had refused to bow 
before the majesty o f  babyhood. This 
was the disdainful young man who stood 
clinging to the strap with his back to 
the go-cart. But at last even he--when 
he noticed a certain sensible-looking 
business man grinning and-pounding the 
arm o f his seat— was lead to cast one 
curious glance at the cause o f  all the 
sensation.

Just as he turned, the train gave a 
lurch in stopping, and before any one 
knew what had happened, the disdain
ful young man lost his footing, clutched 
vainly at the strap, and went down—an 
ignominious heap with arms and legs 
fiying-r-all over the little go-cart!

"H i, you! Look out there!" shouted 
the red-faced butcher, jumping to his 
feet.

"C ad !" muttered the Englishman, un
der his breath. ,

"O h ! Oh I" wailed the stern-looking 
woman, softly.

Meanwhile the disdainful young man 
was trying to get up. His first impulse 
was to srfze the odious cart which had 
undermined his footing, and dash it 
through the nearest window; hnt as he 
struggled out o f his awkward plight, his 
face brushed a soft, chubby cheek, and 
there, almost within his unwilling arms, 
as he sprawled over the go-cart, he 
found—the baby!

It happened in a flash. The train had 
stopped at the down-town station, and 
the outgoing passengers were crowding 
close to see i f  the baby were hurt. The 
pretty mother was looking amused, for 
the baby was safe— and a worshipful 
young man was on his knees, square in 
front o f  the go-cart. But in that flash, 
her majesty, the baby, deigning at last 
to smile, threw both dimpled hands and 
both pink kid feet into the air with a 
loud, expressive squeal o f  delight. In 
the language o f  her court she had said 
to the worshipful young man, "Come 
pn! Play some more.”

"H a, Iia, h a l" laughed the rclieveil 
butcher, while the Englishman chuckled 
softly : and a minute later, from the 
door o f  that stuffy car, on that sultry, 
soul-trying morning, issued a party of

You Are Invited to Join

THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB
The advertising management o f

The Baptist A Reflector
takes pleasure in announcing to  its sub* 
Boribers that arrangoincnta have been m ade 
with the Religious Press Ce-eperative Club 
that entitle any subscriber to  all the privi* 
leges o f  membership.

^ A d v a n t a g e s  o f  O n b  M c m b c r s b lp ^
The Ciub secures for its members higli-grade 
sewing machines at lowest factory prices. Th is ' 
is done by contracting for machines in verv 
large quantities—one thousand at a time. Club 
membets liave their machines shipped the day 
after they jo in  the Club; they save one-third 
to  one-half on the purchase price; they 
secure protection against dofecitvo or 
cheaply constructeil machines. Each club 
memlicr has the privilege o f  g iving tlio 
machine three weeks’ free trial in her own 
home. A t  the end o f  that time she may 
keep the machine and pay the special club 
price or she may return the machine at 
the Club's expense. She docs not have to  pay 
any dues to broomo a Club member. She docs 
not have to  sign any notes or enter into any 
written or verlral obligation other than to pay 
for the machine i f  she decides to keep it, or to 
send it  bock I f  it  is not satisfactory.

Head o i luucl “ D" and “ E"

Model ••IV_nand I.lft 
Model “ E” —Autuiuatlo IJtt

Bead o( Model “ I "

Model "r-

The Oibpays the freight both ways
n ie - C In b ’ a  G n a r a n ic e .—Tho Club guar 

u ic c s  each machine to l>o free from  flaws 
or any mechanical imperfection. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery o f  tlio  maehino to  t l io  
Club member; should any parts l>o broken in 
transit, the Club sends new parts—or a  new 
machine, i f  necessary free o f  cost to  you.

Farce C a ta lo g .— Every subecrilicr is In
vited  to  write for tlio  Club's catalog. I t  
fu lly describes the plan and gives illustrations 
and details o f  the machines, i t  also explains 
how the Club, by contracting for ono tlioiis- 
and machines a t a tim e and reselling them 
to  the two m illion readers o f  religious papers. 
Is able to  quote such remarkably lower 
prices than are charged in the stores, and 
by agents. The catalog is f r e e .  W rite  for 
i t  today. Address

Rdlglons Press Co-openHve Clab
(B a p t fa t  A R c O c c lo r  D e p a H m e a t )  

L o u is v i l le ,  K y .

jo lly  passengers, each facing the day 
with a good-natured smile.

A t the end o f  the procession a pretty 
mother waited patiently for a young 
man, who liad insisted on trundling her 
baby's go-cart out o f  tlie car. Tlianking 
him sweetly, she wheeled the baby away, 
while the once disdainful young man 
stood waving his hat, and calling 
‘‘By-byl B y-B y!" after the go-cart.—  
Vouth’s Coml>n»ion.

mouth o f  the bottle. It is refreshing 
and nourishing.— IComan's Home Com- 
fanioii for August.

F U l.L Y  A IM ’ R E C IA TK D .

T H E  BEST.

Hughes' the best; " I la ve  l>oen selling 
Huges’ Tonic lor years. It is the best 
remedy for chills and fever, curing sev
eral cases with one bottle. Honest and 
valuable remedy.”  Sold by druggists— 
50C and j$l,oo bottles. Prepared by Rob- 
inson-Pettet Co. (Incorporated), Louis
ville.

Rajrmond, age 5, returned from Sun
day School in a state o f evidence excite
ment. He strutted around the room as 
i f  about to burst with importance. The 
sympathetic eye o f  his mother was not 
slow to oliservc this.
."vV liat's the matter, Raymond?” she 

a.skcd.
"O il, iiiotlicr,”  . exclaimed the small 

lK>y, Ills eyes sparkling, "the superintend
ent said something awful nice about-me 
in his prayer this morning.”

"W hat did he say?”
"H e  said, 'Oh, Lord, we thank Thee 

fo r food arid Raymond.’ ”— H^omou’s 
Home ComfanioH for August.

T H E  F A M O U S  K U M ISS .

Kumiss is a valuable beverage lor use 
in the sick room. Heat one quart o f 
milk to seventy-five degrees Fahrenheit, 
add one and one-half tablespoon fids o f  
sugar, and one-fourtli o f  a yeast cake 
dissolved in one tabicspoonful o f  luke
warm water. Fill sterilized bottles to 
within one and one-half inches o f  the 
top. Cork, and shake. Place the bottles 
inverted, wliere they may remain at a 
temperature o f seventy degrees Fahren
heit for ten hours; then pul in the ice 
box or a cold place, and let stand forty- 
eight hdurs, shaking occasionally, to pre
vent the cream from clogging the

FO R  M E N  O N L Y .

Here’s your chance to get the fa 
mous "Sun Brand" Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. ReU il 
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial o ffer to readers o f  the Baptist and 
Reflector; I doz. pain  .(any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, chedc or reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton M illi; 
S^tlon A , Q intoo, S. C
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4ia  OCOKOIA AVSNVB 
CK«M«*—*«. Tann.

Missionary's Address: Mrs. Btssit 
Harlows Maynard, Salem, Va.

AU eammmmealians far this defart~ 
men! should hs addressed ta Urs. L. D. 
Eakm. 4M Grartia Auauua, Challa- 
naaga. Term

Mission topic fo r August; Missions 
in Catliolic Europe

I am writing you today from Nash
ville, the home o f  the B avtist a n d  R e- 
n.ECTOR.

'I'his running round has rather dis- 
voncerted me this week. I was com
pelled to miss yesterday's mail and I 
must send in my copy today. So, if  you 
have written me, do not be uneasy. 1 
will acknowledge next week, what failed 
to reach me in Sbelbyvillc. I  le ft the 
dear old town o f  my childhood and 
early womanhood with sincere regret, 
l-'verybody was so good to me, and I 
have many invitations to come ba<3c 
when the beautiful church is rc-dcdicat- 
ed. I fear, .though, I shall not get so 
far from Chattanooga again in a long 
time.

I had the great pleasure o f  attending 
the Missionary Society last week. A t 
least three o f  my contemporaries arc 
still working together with many others, 
and they seem- such an intelligent, pro
gressive body o f  consecrated women. 
The pastor is' rich in such helpers.

But I have some interesting letters 
even in this disturbed week.

liaglcville comes first:
“ I am glad my Sunday-school teach

e r  is going to organize a Sunbeam Band. 
The 'Smith Band.’however, sends you 
50 cents, which you will please give* to 
the little Orphans. W e  hope they will 
soon be well.

"T en  o f  these pennies are my birth
day offering, the others come from the 
sale o f Sunday eggs."— Ruby W eaver 
Smith, Jimmie D. Smith, Kathicne 
Smith. "

htany thanks to the “ Smllli Band?”  I 
know they w ill heartily co-operate with 
the Sunbeams, when the Band is or
ganized.

The orphans never needed your help 
more than they do today. You have 
doubtless read in the Nashville papers 
o f  the dreadful illness they have had to 
combat recently. You  may rest assured 
that the managers w ill do what is best. 
Sickness adds so much to the expenses. 
Be sure to keep them in mind and pray 
that God’s hand may lead them through 
these dark hours.

Then comes Durhamville:

“ I enclose $1.50 from Durhamville 
Sunday-school. The Primary . Class 
sends this offering to  the Margaret 
Home.”— M yra L. Bacon.

W e  are so glad to hear from you. 
Miss Myra. The Margaret Home is one 
o f  our worthiest objects. The Union 
is taking excellent care o f  the mission
aries* children, and what a blessed com
fort it must be to the far-away parents, 
who are compelled to part from their 
little ones, and all the aid the Young 
Soutn can fxicnd to them is well be

stowed.
And then I  have the sweetest thing I 

Something new and lovely that we never 
had before. I  know you w ill rejo ici in 
it. It  came just as I  was starting to the 
train yesterday, and I  felt that it re
deemed the week in a great measure. 
Don’t you agree with me? The message 
comet from  M urfreesboro:

"F rom  Perry and Hastings, Oklahoma.

and from several points in Tennessee, 
the Rushing family gathered at the home 
o f  their father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . A. Rushing, Lebanon, Tenn., 
on July 25, to enjoy a reunion.

"The absent member, Mrs. P. P. .Med- 
ling, o f  Kiigo Shima, Japan, was ea'rnest- 
ly prayed for, and a collection o f 

F IF T E E N  D O LLA R S  
was taken up for the church-building in 
the far-away city, where she and her 
tiusband are striving to plant the gospel 
seed. W e send it through the Young 
South with great pleasure.

"W e  are hoping that other Tennes
seans, especially the friends o f the mis
sionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Medling, w ill be 
moved to assist in building this chapel.

"The Watertown Sunday-school will 
soon send a collection for this purpose.

“ Mr. Medling’s address is Hirano 
Cho, Kago Shima, Japan.”— Mrs. N. C. 
Kol)crt5on.

I have often read o f sWeet family re
unions and o f  the Orphans’ Home being 
remembered. I  have heard o f “ loving 
cups”  being presented to the dear old 
people by their loving descendants, but 
1 never have known o f such an offering 
ns this. I know there will be grateful 
happy tears shed in Japan, when the ab
sent one reads o f this thought o f  her 
work by her own people in the liome- 
land.

The Young South will gladly take 
charge o f  any other gifts to go this way. 
You have often read o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Medling in the .pages o f  the Foreign 
JournaU.and i f  you can find it in. your 
heart to aid them, you will feel a deeper 
interest.

W e thank you, Mrs. Robertson, for 
telling us o f  the. pleasant occasion, and 
o f  giving us such a lovely duty to per
form.

I am going on to Lebanon, in a day or 
so, and after next week I shall turn my 
feet homeward, and gather together all 
the tangled ends, and pick up all the 
dropped stitches. You have done won
derfully well, while I have been enjoy
ing Middle Tennessee. Still address me 
at 422 Georgia Ave., Chattanooga.

W e are not going to be ashamed o f 
August, I know.

I hope to see Dr. Folk this afternoon, 
i f  I  have the good fortune to find him in 
the city.

W ith gratitude for your support in 
this work o f  ours, I am

Fondly yours,

L a u b a  D ayton  Ea k in .
Chattanooga (headquarters).

RECEIPTS.

May offerings, 1909 -----------------$ 64 17
June offerings, 1909 ----------------- 35 21
July offerings, 1909 ----------------- 30 43
First week in August, 1909-----  34 30
Second week in August, 1909;
For Orphans’ Home—■ '
Smith Band, ICaglcvillc -----------  50
For Margaret Home—
Primary Class, Durhamville------- 1 50
For chapel in Kago Shima, Japan 15 00

REV . K. H . B A S M A J IA N .

I regret to see the unkind reference 
lo Rev. K. H. Basmajian in the Biblical 
Recorder get info the Baptist a n d  R e
flector. O f course. Brother Ball did it 
innocently, but it w ill injure a good man 
just the .same. I  wish you would look 
on page 14 o f last week's Recorder and 
see the correction from the pen o f  Rev. 
J. Manning Dunaway. I also wisli you 
would make a kindly reference to the 
matter out o f  justice to Brother Bas
majian. I  have known him intimately 
for years, and he is a good, pure, con
secrated man, worthy o f  the confidence 
o f all our people. Any o f the Atlanta 
pastors.w ill testify to the same. My 
work is moving along nicely, and I am 
trying to be a first-class “ Tar Heel,”  but 
I  often took longingly over the moun
tains towards dear old Tennessee. I 
love you folks mighty good, and may 
come back some day, i f  you want me.

R. L  M0TI.EV.
Salisbury, N. C., Aug. -2.
(W e  did not notice the reference' to 

Brother Basmajian in the Biblical Re
corder. Nor did we see the remark about 
it by Brother Ball until after its pub
lication in the B a it is t  a n d  R eflector, 
on account o f pressure o f work. W e  did, 
however, see the correction in the Re
corder from the pen o f  Rev. J. 'Manning 
Dunaway, and also the note o f  Brother 
Basmajian in the Recorder. W e may say 
that we have known Brother Basmajian 
for several years and have come to es
teem him highly as a sweet singer; and, 
as a Christen gentleman, we know noth
ing against him.— Ed.)

11

A  **SQUARE DEAL”
I t  la often argued that women do 

not have an equal chance with men, 
fo r  enjoyment and usefulness, bo- 
cauee 'wemen suffer so much from 
pain and weakness. In  a general 
sense, 'It Is true that women hoar more 
physical pain than men. However, 
the hqHef that women must suffer 
regularly, on account o f aliments and 
weakness peculiar to their eez, has 
been successfully con trad ict^  by the 
re lief so many women have obtained 
by the use o f Cardut, that great reme
dy for suffering women.

During the iiast fifty  years, many 
thousands o f women have written ns, 
telling o f the immediate re lief and 
permanent benefit they have received 
from Cardul. These letters cover a 
great many forms o f womanly lUneas. 
Mrs. H . E. A llred  o f Hartford, Wash., 
writes: "E ver since I  was 16 years 
old, I  have suffered from female 
troubles. I  had headache, backache 
and other troubles, every month. 
Some two yeara ago, I  began to use 
Cardut, and since then I  have had no 
backache, my other troubles have 
■topped, 1 don't need any medicine, 
and I am well.”

■What Cardul has done for Mrs. 
A llred  and other women, it snrely 
can do fo r  you. T ry  It at once. Give 
yourself a "square deal.’’ You wUl 
kever regret It. Sold everywhere.

T H E  W IS D O M  O F  JOSH B ILL IN G S .

FO R  D E U C A T E  IN F A N T S .

Cotton seed oil has many varied uses 
outside the kitchen. It is a splendid 
remedy for earache, nasal catarrh, rheu
matism, stiff joints, and frail delicate ba
bies—and, in fact, older children may be 
rapidly nourished and fattened by being 
rubbed with cotton-seed oiL An  infant 
so thin at birth as to be aldiost despaired 
o f  w ill take on flesh and become healthy 
i f  given gentle massage treatment daily 
with cotton o i l  For many years olive 
oil has been used in this way. But its 
use was limited because o f  its expen
siveness. Qitton-secd o il, accomplishes 
the purpose quite as well and the cost is 
not near so great One bottle o f  cooking 
or salad oil wilt go a long way.

T R IB U T E  O F  R ESPEC T.

$181 11
Received since May 1, 1909;

For Foreign B o a rd -----------------$ 72 31
“  Home B o a rd ------------------  23 89
“  State Board -------------------- 4 50
“  Orphans’ H o m e -------------  38 48
"  Kokura C h ap e l------ -------- 16 08
"  Ministerial R e l ie f ------------  2 34
“ Margaret Home — ---------  5 20
"  • Mt. Pisgah C h . --------------- 2 (X)
"  Foreign Journa l--------------  25
“ Ministerial Education — —. 1 00
"  Kago Shima Chapel, Japan 15 00 
"  Postage ------------------- -----

$181 11

Little Joella Mildred, infant daughter 
and only child o f  Brother W alter J. and 
Siste/ Nelle Bowers Hill, passed from 
this life  to the life  beyond the grave 
May 31, 1909. She was born June 22, 
190R

Little Mildred was as pure as tlie sin
less angels, for she was only ap infant 
o f  eleven months and nine ilays. W e 
may not understand now why God, in 
His infinite wisdom, has chosen the 
purest and sweetest to adorn His K ing
dom, but "up there, sometime, we’ll un
derstand.”  T o  the sorrowing parents we 
would say: Weep not for your darling, 
for she is safe in .the arms o f  Jesus, and 
when this life  shall have ended and you 
cross the chilly tide, M ildred will be 
waiting on the other shore.

Done by order o f  the Buffalo Grove 
Baptist (Tiurch.

OsiE K lepper,
M a e  C^ ile,
A lberta G arrett,

Committee,

T o  learn yure offspring to steal, make 
' them beg hard for all that you give them.

Tew  remove grease from a man's kar- 
akter, let him strike some sudden ile.

Angels handle the dice when doublets 
are thrown in the cradle.

Flattery is like cologne which is to be 
smelt ov, not swallered.

I f  a man hain’t got a well-balancVd 
head I like to see him part his hair in 
the middle.

There is only one good substitute for 
the endearments ov a sister, and that iz 
the endearments ov some other phel- 
low ’s sister.

Piety iz like beans, it seems to do the 
best on poor site.

Going to law is like skinning a new 
milk cow for her hide and give the beef 
tew the lawyers.

About the hardest thing a phcliow kan 
do iz tew spark few girls at onst and 
preserve a good average.

I  had rather undertake tew be' two 
good doves than one decent sarpint.

A  good w ife  is a sweet smile from 
heaven.

A  lie iz like a kal— it never ciims tew 
vew in a straight line.

FOR H EAD ACH E— H ICKS ’ 
DINE.

CAPU-

W hether from colds, heat, stomach 
or nervous troubles, Capudlue w ill re
lieve  you. It ’s liquid— pleasant to 
take— acts Immediately. T ry  It 10c., 
25c. and 50c. at drug stores.

l T o a L . g J K ! } . a i s a ! g a j :

H IC K S ' C A PU D IN B  CURBS S IC K  
HEAD ACH E, also nervous headache, 
traveller's headache and achea from 
grip. Btomach troublea or fem ale trou
bles. T ry  Capudlue— Ît’a liquid—e f
fects Immediately. Sold by drug- 
glats.

The August Housekeeper.

■ Hammock stories for hot days fill the 
pages o f  The Housekeeper for August. 
Some o f  them have such startling titles 
as “ Hatching the Serpent’s Egg,”  by 
A . Gordon Ogilvie, “ Seen Through the 
Telescope,”  and “ The Life-Book o f  Un
cle Jesse." " A  ( j s e  o f  A r t and the. 
(Common People,”  by Edmund H. Wuer- 
pel, is the interestingly true story o f  St. 
Louis. A il sorts o f  advice is given 
about managing the home in hot wcatii- 
er and the suggestions are valuable, eco
nomical and helpful. The Housekeeper 
Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn. 75c a 
year.
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A M O N G  T H E  B R E TH R E N .

IIY FLEETWOOD BALL.

Rev. T . U  Shelton o f  Murray. Ky., 
wlio has ciuincnt gifts as a revivalist, is 
assisting Rev. M. R  Doran o f  Paris, 
'renn., in a revival at Mansfiehl, Tcnn.

Rev. T. A. Waggoner o f  Martin, 
Tenn., is with Rev. L. D. Summers o f 
Paris, in a meeting at Puryear, Tenn., 
this week. It is expected that great good 
will be accomplished.

Rev. J. E. Skinner o f  Nashville, 
Tenn., assisteil Rev. 11. Boyce Taylor 
o f Murray, Ky., in a meeting at Cherry 
Comer church, near that place last week, 
which at last accounts had resultetl in 6 
conversions.

The First Church, Paris, Tenn., has 
given Dr. W . H. Ryals a vacation o f a 
month, but proposes to supply the pulpit 
during his absence. Rev. H. B. Taylor 
o f Murray, Ky., Dr. R. A. Fox o f Par
is, this scribe and others have been asked 
to supply the pulpit.

Mrs. Mary K. Wilkerson o f  Lexington, 
Tenn., aged 48, w ife o f the late Rev. J. 
R. Wilkerson, fell asleep in Jesus, Sun
day morning at-1:3S after much suffer
ing. She was a devout Christian and 
loyal Baptist. Seven children survive 
her. H er rewaWl in heaven will be great. 
Funeral services were conducled Sun- 
»lay afternoon by the writer. The inter
ment followed at Oak Grove C j^etery, 
near Lexington.
;  Tlios.. A. EntK'hs and Miss .-Vda L. 
Stewart o f Lexington, were married 
Tuesday night, Aug. 3 at the home o f 
the bride’s brother-in-law, T . Edwards, 
the writer being the officiant. It was a 
quiet, home wedding o f two o f the most 
prominent people o f  the town. Both 
were Baptists. They have the congrat
ulations and best wishes o f  hosts o f 
friends.

Hev. Roswell Davis o f  Memphis held 
his revival at Ararat Church, near Jack- 
son, Tenn., last week and w'as assisted 
by Rev. .\. S. Wells, o f  Jackson. The 
results were not as gracious as had been 
hoped for.

Dr. G. M. Savage has resigned his po
sition with Hall-Moody Institute, Mar
tin, Tenn., and accepts the chair o f 
Philosophy in Union University, Jack- 
son.

Rev. C  P. Roney o f  Kingfisher, Okla., 
lately assisted Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders 
in a revival with the First Church, W ag
oner, Okla.

Rev. James T. M cNew o f  W’aco, Tex., 
has been called to succeed Rev. F. M. 
Masters as pastor o f  College Avenue 
Church, Fort W'orth, Tex., and he ac
cepts.

Dr. M. P. Hunt o f  Twenty-second and 
Walnut-street Church, Louisville, has 
declined the call to Capitol Avenue 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., but the church will 
not give up and is urging him to change 
his mind.

Rev. J. A . Ansley has resigned as pas
tor at Marshallville, Ga., and accepted 
the churches at Baxley and Hazlehurst 
for two Sundays each.

Mr. W . S. Entzminger, a hustling bus
iness man, becomes Field Editor o f  the 
Florida Baptut-IVilHcss and began work 
Aug. 1.

Rev. B. F. VanCe o f  B ristol Tenn., is 
soon to launch a new paper which he 
says “ will be a regular yellow-jacket." 
And he might have added, “yellow jour
nal."

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland has been 
engaged in a revival at ffcrrick, HI., 
which resulted in 235 professions in 
three weeks. O ver 100 have already 
joined the Baptists.

W e regret exceedingly to leam o f the 
serious illness o f  Rev. J. N. A rgo  o f  
McKenzie, Tenn., who is one o f  the 
Lord ’s truest servants.

Rev. James D. D iggs o f  Odessa, M a , 
a most efficient minister o f  the W ord,

size el Beek, «  l- t  twhes wide. •  1-2 ^Oreeteet Veliiae el tke Kind tat tae Hletery el Pnmnig.

Temple Addresses
Seven Years In Preparation—Now Ready

This great work o f over 700 pages, with eight full page illustrations, embraces

25 Orthodox Sermons» 42 t^reludes. Special Speeches, 
Prayers and 2,000 Soul-Stirring Quotations From 

the Lips of That Prince of Pulpit and 
Platform Orators—

REV, GEO. F. HALL, Ph. D.
E\*£RY s e r m o n  ISA  MASTERPIECE, 

Just aa suitable for reading by laymen 
at prayer meeting or family worship 

aa In church. There la not a d ir paragraph 
In the whole book. From first page to 
last It is thoroughly saturated wlth Chrtstt- 
a n lt y  and  numanltarlanUm—broad, 
brotherty, beautlfuL After reading It, 
you srlll read It again and again: you will 
take Its precepts Into your heart and life 
and soon find yourself blessed with ■pfrlt' 
uat consolation and the ^Feaoe that paa* 
aeth all understanding.**

Tou will do yourself an eyerlaatlng in- 
justice If you fall to have a copy of thla 
boak In your family circle. It  la probably 
the largest and finest book of the kind 
ever published in this or; any o th e r  
county.

Who is Dr. HsRT
Dr. niUI, the enthor ol ‘tem ple Ad- 

dieaece.”  le widely known and admired lor 
hU acholanhlp, hu powerful pulpit ora- 

’ tory and rareortglnallty. l ie  lathe au
thor of nine (rent hooka, which have had 
a combined Bale of lOfUno eopfeei l ie  haa 
lectured In nearly every atateln the L’nkm 
to great audlencca lie  la very fond o l the 
South, having spoken In nearly all Its 
principal cities Vbr eeven ycari he haa 
preached to overflowing conarvgatlona 
every Sunday In the Btiah Temple of 
Muale In CWcago, a great edifice whoie 
platform alone acoommodales a  gospel 
chorus o l m  alngera Ilia theology la 
raaaooabla, lovabis Invulnerable—and 
always atneUy orthodox- l ie  prcachee 
Christas hla creed with the Bible as his 
gulds nis devotion to all the higher 
Ideals o l manhood, womanhood and cltt- 
aenahlp as preached In Bush Temple have 
endeared hlmto thonaands Nsaes kaan 
him arrays M s p iM iM  aaylags wWhajt  
l—Umg kattar far H. Dr. llaU works lor 
Uod without salary, the sale o l hla books 
hla Wadding tees ete . providing sulllclent 
mesiu for the support o f blmsall and hla 
famOy. The nawapapen credit Dr. HaU

with the eolemnlxatlon of more marriages 
than any other mlulater In America,

Th. Beek by SeetlonB. 
••Temple Addreaeee? la In one largo vol- 

ums divided Into three parts Thoflrat 
part eontaliu the tweuty-flvo sermons on 
such topics as:
Ths 20th Cantnry Chsrch
SeaMAdvanlegaaolBalagaChristlsn
An BqalpeMet which Always Laads te Vlc- 

tary
Lavi, tBe Tax CaMectar 
Baer Oraet Cartaletlaa In Ckriatlaalty 
Pewar e l a Sadis 
A  Medal MarrlsdCarqils

Part two embraces the lorty-two pre
ludes and newspaiier Intervtears that have 
made Dr- Hall famous Kvery one ol 
them would make good reading In any 
denominational pulpit. A  lew ol the 
UUeeare:
TheMaa WHheataCreed _  .
Bbeald Praackera Marry DIvaread Psrssnsr 
What I Weald Da with a MMsa Dallars 
Hew ta Held Oat FaHhfal 
The Pawer al LHUs TMaga 
A«vlcataaYaaagM aa 
Is n  M gM  far Taaebars to WWpP 

Part three, oovarlng IM pagea, a m h r a ^ . 
selected quotations of high literary mart t. 
To clcrgynutn und ■pcuklng lAymen this 
part ol the book will prove doubly valu
able because ol lUeuggcetlona lor sermons 
nndaddrcaaes To Sunday school tcechera 
and all who u lk  In young pryjple'a meet
ings the quotatkma sh ou ld  p r o v e  e  
veritable gold mins 

•temple AddreaetaT properly need will 
put s Ireahntas Into any paBtor*a aermona 
or clam leader's talks I t  will augment 
the apuity of any publle speaker and help 
him ta Iniarmt, Inatmctand hold hisaudl- 
dkios

SB de Luxe EdMen, Only SS.
Dr. naU’a •Temple Addresser* UtS 

per copy, Net, (no diaoounta to any

body under any tfreumatanrea), carriage 
prepaid to any address The book lx 
bound In besrds with leather hack and 
corners leatherette aides pure 2|.karat
Redd to|x Kverythlng de luxe a t y l s  

lOt a n  Bale In book atorea nor at any 
other publishing .houaes We have been 
publishing Dr. Hall's hooka lor.aiteen 
years ana sx iM t to continue to do so 
as long aa ho lives  •T'emple Addreaam" 
la hu M ast and irateat. In former 
years the l>octor*s idea was to get out his 
literary work In cheap edlUons; In thlsln- 
stanrahohas gone to the other extreme 
and forced us to build a magnlileent K  de 
luxe volume of over 700 pages and yet 
keep the price down to only n . He la 
certainly the lim it o l arbltrarlneas but ho 
always wins He never lalu to give lull 
value received. *

-Tomplo Addroaeoa'* should bHahten 
OTenr chrtaUan hums Aa the ddlUun Is 
Mralted, wc advise you to order It at once. 
You will BeHve both Intellectual and 
apHItual benenu from It for the r a t  
ol your Ilfs  Addrra

Columbian
Book
Co.
Boyce Bldg.
Oilcago,
DL

Fin out 
this cou

pon. it
. t > f f  und send 
K  with your rs - 

'mittancs. 
Cotumbian B«ek

BeyeeBMg.
Company

hick pie

ŝ ;;;ly BM rdtUVWBlla rraan ilUd.

' InuwwrU 
ptarMd wli

Name_

Town_
HUte.

ard lately. Dr. J. C. 
St. Louis preached the fu-

went to his 
.Armstrong 
neral seridon.

The Wl-sicrn District Association will 
convene-Avith Friendship Church, nine 
miles cast o f  Paris, Tenn., on Friday, 
October 1, instead xilJi'riilay.JJi:L_8, as 
announced heretofore. Rev. D. T. 
SpauIdin jI^^Paris, is the popular pas
tor. Let secretaries, editors and college 
representatives note the change. Bro. 
Spaulding tells us o f  it.

That the Baptist Flag o f  Fulton, Ky., 
with its Hardshell opposition to Boards 
and Secretarjes, should be published by 
a Hardshell Printing outfit at Martin, 
Tenn., seems , to be quite appropriate. 
“ Birds o f  a feather flock together.”

A  revival is in progress at WofAlland 
Church, near Denmark, Tenn., coinhict- 
ed by Rev. H. E. Watters o f  Martin, 
the pastor. Lately the church underwent 
extensive repairs, a choir-room having 
been added and the entire building re- 
papered and repainted.

Rev. Andy Potter o f  Paris, Tenn., is

this week doing the prcacliing in a rc- 
vival-at Rock H ill church, near Lexing
ton. * Rev. Thos. M. Newman o f L ex 
ington began the work with most e f
fective sermons Saturday night and Sufi 
day morning. Gracious results arc 
hoped fo r _________________

The recent'revival at Pleasant Plains 
Church, near Jackson,' Tenn., in which 
the pastor. Rev. J. A. Carmack, was as
sisted by Dr. H. W . V irgin  o f  Jackson, 
and W . H. Moore, assistant pastor o f 
Central (Thurch, Memphis, resulted in 
many conversions and 17 add'lions h*/ 
liaptism. The work o f  construriiiig tne 
new ^,500 church will go forward at 
once.

Rev. E  Z. Newsom o f Jackson closed 
a meeting recently at Teague School- 
house, near Medon, Tenn., which result
ed in 25 conversions and 18 additions hy 
baptism. Many were heads o f  families.

The revival at Union Academy 
Church, near McKenzie, Tenn., in 
which Rev. Tho i. B. Holcomb o f Jack- 
son was assisted by Rev. A . M . Nich

olson, resulted in many conversions and 
seven additions by baptism.

Rev. B. T . Huey o f  Bardwcll, Ky., 
had the assistance recently in a revival 
at Emmans Church, near Martin, Tenn., 

'  o f  Rev. T . J. Berry o f  Martin, Tenn., 
the result being six convcrsioiM and sev
eral accessions.

The First Qiurch, Wilmington, N. C., 
has secured the services o f  Dr. J. H. 
Foster o f  Anniston, Ala., who takes 
charge Oct. 1.

Rev. W . A . Turiiage li.is resigned 
the pastorate at FIgin, Tex., after doing 
successful work. It is not known where 
he w ill locale.

Rev. J. S. Rogers o f  L ittle Rock, Ark., 
assisted Rev. W . A . Bryan in a mectinK 
lately at tiabot. Ark., which resulted in 
16 accessions, 13 by baptism.

The Wetiern Evangel made its last 
issue a special Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary issue.

The public press states that Uiiile<l 
States ^ n a to r  W . J. Slone o f  Missouri, 
the man who defeated the princely Gov.
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F r e e  t o  B o n s e k e e p e r i f
We beve Joet dlaeeren^ e 
tket lemowe lekeadkoit buiBs Irwe 

clctbircffiee Uataerdcettoarec^Bg 
tibS clothf, ttpLins e&d band- 

klfcbltle, floe bore end bee 
eertelBs—easily, oulcLly ecA 
le)aiee the bbrie iQ ooeray, 
T w  B saJMej yrspSiiWi :■ acs m 
•n«, a»d Is MM poaipsi4 r©> 
Mfre at ft# (misrs m  f ‘««r| 
f t j s e M — se ieN iriiiia ;

iT L. ILtS, 3SB6 N. New Jereey t l „  ledleneyoHe, led

Agents Make $5 a Day
Selling the easleel eeller on eertlu Bvery body 
wants it—ell buy—• SI article for 2Se end 200 per 
cent clear profit. One gAgent mede |SJ In 10 

Jil quick for lulldays. Send quick for lull particulars FRKH. 
Three 2-cent etempe brings sample. Write at 
once. Welcome News. 163 Randolph S l i ^ .  
Chicago. lU.

to live a belter life. Many tears were 
shed. Hro. Ih ill is a fine man. I have 
learned to love him. Pray for our meet- 
joins his church. Pray for our mccl- 
*"K. J. 11 O akle y .

llohcnwald, Tenn.

Local Salesmen Wanted
We have a few desirable openings for succeet- 

ful aaleamen of ability and strict Integrity to han
dle a high-grade proposition. We are a leading 
Arm and offer permewealeaiwIeyaMal.exclusIve 
territory and W  mommr to energetic men who 
can All the bill. • Apply at once, elating exper
ience and reference, to J. Van LinUley Nursery 
Co,mpaDy. Kox 8, IH>mona. N. C.

Tennessee College womcn
llundiinnie oew S75.000 bulldlnv, ]5-«crc campu. 
in Trnne.inn blue Ern.i reEion, .iipplyius the 
Int nf the land for the tnbla. Ilrallblnl climate, 
hlEhrat ctiicntlonal trndittoni, Chrl.llaii in- 
duenca and homa comlorta. Tralnad nuraa In 
ihr InArmary. Pliralcal ctdlurv, facully n( 
Individual aticntlon. Una price and no leea. 251 
enrolleil the aacond yaar. I'orcalaloEua, etc., 
oddrtaa

SCO. I. BURNEIT, Pret. ar I Matlrtaikara
I. HENRY BURNETT. Gaa'I M|r. t Taaa.

Joseph \V. Folk, K"t ilnink on a train 
rrcenlly, slapped a negro in the faee and 
was' nrresteil in Ihiltimorc. What a dis
grace to Missouri!

Rev. R. B. Marshall, a Tennessee l>oy, 
is having great success in his pastorate 
o f  the First Clmrch, Kankakee, III. In 
the early summer SO were ailded to the 
ehiireh in a reviv.il.

Rev. A . W . H ill o f  Benton, III., has 
accepted the care o f  Carondolet Street 
Church, 3t. Louis, Mo., taking elTcct 
Aug. 15.

During the vacation o f  Dr. W . J. W il
liamson, o f  the Third Church, St. Louis, 
Mo., which he is spending at Orion, 
Mich., Dr. A . T . Robertson o f  the Sem
inary at Louisville, is supplying the pul
pit.

The Committee on Knicrtainmeiit o f 
the Soulheni Baptist Convention in Bal
timore, Md., ne.Nt May is already having 
regular meetings, getting reatly for that 
great gathering. Southern Baptists 
should and doubtless w ill go in large 
numbers.

It is said that President John 11. T ill
man o f  the University o f Arkansas and 
twelve members o f  the faculty arc mem
bers o f  lhe~First Church, Fayetteville, 
Ark., o f  which Dr. W . A . Whittle is 
pastor. The church has arranged to put 
in a $4,0tX) pipe organ. r- “ -

The Ccnlral llaplist lately riilicnlcd the 
idea o f  anyliody being "a Baptist-and-a- 
half." The Western Recorder last week 
says in a stroug editorial, tiuit it would 
be glad to be called “ a Baplist-and-a- 
half,”  sinsc i f  it is a goo<I thing to be 
a Baptist, it is belter to be more o f  a 
Baptist.

Rev. J. T . Betts has resigned the care 
o f  C lifton Church, Louisville, Ky., to 
do the work o f  an evangelist. 1 he 
church he leaves Betts on liniiT

Kvaiigelist T . T . Martin, o f  Blue 
Mountain, Miss., lately assisted Rev. W . . 
^f. Stallings in a ' revival at Smith’s 
ftrove, Ky., resulting in 11 baptisms and 
many reclaimed.

Dr. Fdmund Harrison, retiring pres- 
iilcnt o f  Bethel Female College, Hop
kinsville, Ky., is. to reside in’ Greensbora. 
N. C., with two o f  his sons.

On Sunday^ Ang. 8, wc closed a very 
fine meeting with the Mt. Hermon 
Church. T w o  were received hy baptism, 
others converted and the church greatly 
strengthened. Bro. S. C. Reid joined us 
on Monday evening, the 2nd, and did the 
preaching from that time ’till the close 
o f the meeting, and did it well. Bro. 
Kcid greatly endeared himself to our 
people at Mt. Herman. H e is a 
consecrated Christian gentleman and a 
fine preacher.

W . J. W atson, 
Pastor.

Since Aug. 4th I have been with Rev. 
J. M. Ifu ll at Hohenwahl, Tenn. I have 
preached day and night to large crowds. 
The inlercst is good. Many arc asking 
for prayer. Sunday afternoon wc had a 
men’s service and the house was nearly 
full, with all classes o f  the town, but 
after the sermon every man except three 
gave his hand stating that he was going

SUIDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
PIKE UtT PER QUARTER

The CooTMtlon ..........|0 12
BIMe cuts Oiuirtertf ......................... 4
Advaoewd Ooxrterir.....................  2

. . . . . .  2
Jtmk>r Ouartarljr...........   2
Chitdr«n*B I
L*Moa Lm I .......................    1
Primary Laaf.....................   1
CbUd'a Oem......................    6
Rind Wotdt (w n ^ y )..............   13
Yonth*! Kind Words (seml-moDthly)... 6
Bnptiftt Boys and GMa (larv* 4-pac«

w n ^ y )...................................  6
Bible Lnaaoa Plot iTM .................  75
Ptetnre Letaoo Cards... ....................  2H
8aperlnte«deai*a(|earterlT...........  U
B.Y.P.U. Onaiteriy (for yonnr people's

meeHoars) In ordersoflOajpach.......  6
Junior B. Y. P. U. Onarterly. In or^rs 

of 10 or more copies, each......... :— S

B. Y. P. U. Supplies
B. Ta P. U. Manaal, b j  L. P. LeaTtll»

cl<Hh.............................................|0 00
Tra le ln f la Cbarch Membership, by 

1. J. Van Nese, D. D., Paper, s fo fle
_  copy postpaid..................    00
Paper, per dosee, not prepaid..........  0 00
Clotb,slap1e copy, postpaid...............  60
Cloth, per doten, not postpaid............ 4 60
Topic Cards, per dotea, 16 cents, post-

J« ld : per hasdred, postpaid.........  T6
re Cards, Senior or Jnnlor Grade,

per handred, poctpald...................  60
Wall Pledae, Senior rnOe, on mao

linen, wxOO inchen, postpaid.____. I 00
Wall Pledfe, Jnnlor grade, on map

linen, BxIOInclies, postpaid....... 76
Constllntion, Senior or Jnnlor grade,

per dosen, postpaid....................... 10
Bible Reader Cards, per 100, p^tpald 60
Invitation Cards, per lOO, postpaid___ 6t*

See the two giades of B. x . P. U. 
Qnarterliea in the precedlngcolnmn.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. W. VBOar, SMTstarr H AIH V ILLS . TXVV.

S B K M IN O LY HOPEII-ESS CASES OF 
CANCER CURED.

T I iohc alBIrtcil w llh Cancer, who 
.have almoflt itoapalred o f  being cnreil 
— who have almoat lost the laat ray 
o f hope— ahonifl write to Dr. W . O. 
Bye. o f KamuiH City. Mo., for hla now 
book, “ Meflaago o f Hopo," which bo 
haa recently published. It  contains 
evidence proving beyond a reasonable 
doubt that many o f the worst cases 
o f  both internal And external Cancer 
yield to  his mild Combination Oil 
Treatment. His years o f experience 
devoted almost exclusively to Cancer, 
gives him a knowledge o f the disease 
which can be obtained in no other 
way. Full Information is given free 
o f charge to those who are afflicted 
or interested In some particular case. 
Address Dr. W . O. Bye, N Intli and 
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

, d

 ̂ THE BEST PEANUT BUTTER i?
J 'A O r x i t / i/ 4 * € i i f f i  S i 3 l i ' i i t j  c i/ I  fir '*^c €*r's '  ^

" A  A A  A  Nl  U  T A  C T U P F .  D B Y

^ D l C i v -  . f
, f  " Hursurcst ///re>rs n f '  O r o c t ' r ' i 'S l s f f i t s / f J f . r :  , ' s .  *

-  cujRjurs'/vfissis hw3,..- i  ,11,, r,,r,w., --h n o .K t  i//s> . T *sn n .

Program fo r a fifth Sund<iy meeting 
o l Riverside Association, to be held 
with the Three Forks Church, three 
miles northwest o f  Hanging Limb, Aug. 
27-29, 1909.

Friday, 11 a. m.— Sermon, J. W . 
Linkous. Subject, “ Mansions in Glory.”  
A fte r  the sermon, organization. 7 p. m., 
devotional services, W . J. Ford. 7 :30, 
“ The Oftice and Duties o f  Deacons,”  J. 
W . Smith and J. W . Linkous.

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.— Devotional serv
ices, W . J. Richllc. 10 a. m., “ The Office 

, and W ork o l the Holy Spirit,”  E. G. 
Tabor and W. C  Elmore. 11 a. m., 
sermon, A . W . Duncan. Subject, "R e
generation—What ?”  1 :30 p. m., de
votional services, J. W . Smith. 2 p. m., 
‘ •The Relation o f  Church and Pastor,”  
W . D. Wilmoth and J. W . Linkous. 
3 p. in., “ W hy Give for the Sprc.ad o f 
the Gospel?" F. E  Elrod and A. W . 
Duncan. '  7 p. m., devotional sen’ices, 
E  G. Tabor. 7:30, Question Box.

Simd.-iy, 10 a. m.— Devotional services, 
I-'. E  Elrod. 10:20; Sunday-school mass- 
meeting. 11 a. 111., sennon, preacher to 
be clioscn and notified on Saturday 
night, by pastor and deacons o f  Three 
Forks Church. A4ter the sermon collec
tion for State Missions. A ll memlicrs o f 
the Executive Board are earnestly rc-

T ia B ite d  t o  be pre sent, o n  Saturday.-......._
W. C  Elmo**, 

Secretary o f Board.

Isolinc, Tenn.

“TH E EVANG EL '
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr._Wm. W lsU r Hamilton, 

)ert H . Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. r  
O . Ezcell.
Robert H . Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Truett of Texas, and E.

A  more popular book was never compiled. It  contains 224 pages of new, 
popniar and old standard songs, including the "G lo ry  Song.”

■ PBIOB:
Board Wnding, per 100, tSO.OO, Xzpraea Bxtra*
Board Bfading, per copjr, 85 ceote, poetpeid 
KeniUa Biliding, per 100, $18.00, Bzpreae Bxtra 
Manilla Bindiag, par copy, 18 cents, postpaid

ADDRESS
Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.

Taylor & Lockie 2 DIRLOntt 
2 CERTIFtCSTn 

S PRIZEl

Our prices are net 
Mgh. Our pIctnreR 
give satiRfectleN.

Photographic Artists i
217 Sth Ave. N., NashvHle, Tenn

home and has taken from us one o f our 
darling little boys, little Hubert, who 
was 8 years 'and 15 days old. It was 
hard to give him up, but God docs all 
things well. W e can say, good bye, lor 
a short time, and then we will meet again 
to part no more. I ask my many friends 
o f the Ba p t is t  A nd R eflectos to pray 
for us in our troubles. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon the editor and his 
readers. Brethren, pray for us.

Yours for Jesus,
G. A . M orlev.

Fort Cobh, Okla.

It  has been some time since I have 
written to you, hut the time never has 
come that I have forgotten the dear 
editor of- the ■ B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector, 
and its readers, and 1 wish them all 
much success. W e arc on gaining 
ground in Oklahoma. The Baptists o f  
this place have erected a fine building 
at Oncy, o f  which I am pastor. Have 
multiplied in membership from fifteen 
to twenty-nine members. God i i  won
derfully blessing our efforts. It w ill not 
l)e long until we will be one hundred 
strong at' Oncy. Since I wrote last to 
you the death angel has visited our

Our mcefing at Bird Creek, near Paris, 
’Teim T”  closerf-last WednesdRy.'night. 
There were twelve conversions and 
twelve additions to the church. Our 
well-known evangelist, Bro. Summers, 
did the preaching, and our folks Icarnctl 
to love him. H e is indecil a man o f Go<l, 
and one whom you need not fear to trust. 
His faithfulness and earnestness will do 
great things for the Baptists and the 
cause he loves so * well. The writer 
knows a number o f  men who arc ready 
to live or die for the good name o f Bro. 
Summers. These are the men who know 
him liest, and who have searched the 
|iast few months o f  his life  with a rigid 
carefulness, whifh he has ppblicly in
sisted upon. Every man who has sense 
enough and religion enough to investi
gate any part o f  Bro. Summers' ministe

rial life  will find him always guiltless o f 
crime. W e do not contend that he is 
free from faults or mistakes, nor docs 
he make any such pretension. Behold 
him and see what the grace o f  God has 
done for man I The dogs o f  hell are 
not meaner than those who try to 
slander the good name o f  God’s faithful 
servants. But it is a straage fact that 
some o f our own people are so pure 
and good they will not hear a word from 
a man who is opposed by the devils o f 
hell. Such folks had rather fight with 
devils than against them. Bird’s Creek, 
with her pastor, is standing fo r Bro. 
Summers and his work.

R. E  Guv, Pastor.

......................................... If-,................
Our meeting at Belmont will close to^

day at the creek. W c have had a 
glorious meeting; nine conversions, near
ly all grown people. Everybody is re
joicing over the meeting but the Camp- 
bcllilcs. They have just closed their 
meeting with almost no results. Their 
colt-house o f salvation by works can not 
stand the presence and power o f  the 
Holy Spirit. People arc begiiining to 
see that there is nothing jii a dead, 
formal rcligioii, such as Campitelliles 
preach. W . A. Gaugh .

Jackson, Tenn.
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A Housekeeping 
Necessity

Pure Refined Paraffine 
serves a useful purpose 
almost ever>- day.

Add a little (melted) to Mor>- 
da/s wash water and' wash 
Msarr— mtac a Httle Into hot 
staidi and have bMtr- 
/ealia f linens.

Pure Refined

PARAFFINE
gives a durable pol
ish to wood Hours, 
and when preserving 
time comes it’s the 
tnt air-tight seal 
for fruit Jars and 
Jelly glasses.

Write for a Paraf
fine Paper Pad (or 
use on Ironing d a y - 
keeps sad-irons bom 
sticking.

STAKIAID OIL CO.
dackrponiMd)

Richmond

College
EdocMional experts declare tbAt tbe city of 

Richmond offera an environment hlorhly favor* 
able to college work. With the advantaho of 
each lurroundlngi the' Pacnlty of Richmond 
College undertake not only to teach the neoal 
subjects of a college course, but to educate men 
and fit them for the duties of life. We will not 

rvteowingly accept yonr son If he has formeabaa 
Kbabiti or is not prepared for college work. If 
Vwe accept, we undertake to become acqaalnted 
 ̂with him  ̂to introduce him to the world of cul 
tnre and to help him build character. If he does 
not respond to our efforts we wilt return him to 
his home before he has much opportunity to 
waste his own time or his father's money. The 
President and Pacnlty believe heartily in looking 
after the interest of the indlvidnsl student, and 
their organixation for this pnrpose in 190̂ 10 is 
better than ever before, bessionbegins Stpt. 22. 
Porcatalogne and InformaHos address

President W. F. Boatwright
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

TULANE
VNIV£RSlTY9f LOUISIANA

JgW ORXXAW 
w n i  a. CEAxaxBA».u. 9..tHOiwt

Tskas UBhwstlr k  afl Ms deesnweis. k  kcstH m  th* Ciijr 
sSNeeOfkMS. U»MUBpslkof iW  Bowk. X w  Dtperwws. 
wkb twMtr thnt MMugs. Modcn SoraSoriv. cslcasiw kk  
•raMsta, ifcrwia. and aannns.

P en  Oeerese ess edhrsd la  T s igesess. I d saess, 
B igtasw taa, A u h tte itera , A rt. Jjtim, Iliid* 

MaeTrhsmeey. sad Diatkiry.
BifSWIi Dwsftwww for W ean . Sb ĉsms kw  Lew £ r « 

■kery raw. X tal stake ef sfl S o a ta n U . « m *p (  X O 
cAWc. hgks  OcMktr itL rrfrrtieic nfta  Xe n a W  m  in t  
lacsiakew . AMnm. R K. Stmtsty.

M ary Baldwin Seminary
POR YOUNG LADIES 

Term begins Sept. Otb, 1M)U. Located in 
Bbenandoalj Valley o/Virginia. Unsurpassed 
climate,beaatifnl gronndsand modero appoint* 
menu. SV7 students paM session from 32 states. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter any time- Seud 
for catalo ’ue
Miss E C. W E IM AR , Principal. Stanuion.Va

1854~Woman’s College—1909-
RICHMOND, VA.

Larreand able faeultlea. Trained In the best 
Univrrsiiiea and Coos*rvatories o t thia countnr 
and Europe. Eight men, eighteen ladies. Half 
millloQ cMlara just aorured for enlargement end 
endowmenL Acf-ummodatkms first-e^sie. Terms 
moderate. Session-oxiena SepL 23rd. fiend foe 
catalogue.

JAKES imsoff. M. A.. LL D.. PriiHiet.

O B IT U A R IE S .

McMubry.— God, in His infinite wis
dom, has seen fit to call home another 
one o f his children from our midst. 
Verna Jett McMurry was the daughter 
o f C  G. and M. E. Jett. She was mar- 
ric<i December 21, 1907, to Herman M c
Murry. She professed faith in Christ 
in February, 1907, and was baptized and 
received into the Baptist church at 
Mansfield’s Gap, .April 28. 1907, where 
she rcmjfmcd a faithful and consecrated 
memlwr until she was called home June 
16, 1909. She leaves a husband, father, 
mother, two sisters and four brothers to 
mourn her loss. Tw o  brothers preceded 
her to that better land, where sickness, 
sorrow and death will be no more. W e  
can only commend the bereaved to Him 
and assure them that “  all things work 
together for good to them that love 
God.”

Rtsolvcd, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved ones, ami 
tliat a copy, o f  these resolutions lie 
spread upon the church' records, ami a 
copy be sent the Baftist a .sd REfLECToR 
for publication.

Crickie H in k l e ,
W . W . B ettis,

CoiMMii/fee.

Tki Siilkiri BtplitI Tkiiligieal Siaiiinr
L O U IS V IU .R . HV.

Nest BoBfioo of eight months opens 8ept.29. 
Excellent equipment: able aod progretslve 
faculty; wide range of theological study. If 
help is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
lYetily fimllh. Treasurer of fiiudenl Fund. 
For catalogue or other Information, write to 

E. Y . MULLINS, Pr^M eaL

. Use Calk

Rose.— Roddy Rose, son o f  Mr. ami 
.^frs. S. Z. Rose, died at the home o f  his 
parents at Rockwood, Tenn., July 25. 
He was born Nov. 17, 1895, being at the 
time o f  his death thirteen years, right 
months and eight days old. A t a tent 
meeting held in Rockwood several years 
ago Roddy was converted and uniirti 
with the Baptist church. During a re
cent scries o f meetings held by Brethren 
Isaac and Jim C^tes he renewed his 
covfiunt and professed again his faith 
in Christ as his personal Savior. 
Throughout the meeting he proved him- 
M-lf one o f  the most willing and useful 
workers, seeming very zealous in bring
ing his friends and associates to Christ 

Funeral services were conducted at the 
Baptist church by the pastor, assisted by

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON
TCNNESSir

Offers numerous advantages to the prospective student. It comprises the 
follow ing departments; (1 ) A  College o f high grade, with full conrses and 
a capable faculty; (2 ) an Academy in which the keynote is thoroughness; (3) 
a Conservatory of Fine Arts in every way modem and effective.

Jackson is an ideal collegeftown, large enough to afford all the advantages 
o f the city, and yet the country is close at hand. Free tuition to ministerial 
students and intending teachers, whose credentials are satisfactory. It is the 
business o f the College office to furnish full information to all who wish to 
inquire about the school. Send for catalog and ask questions freely.

C. S. YOUNG, Secretary

W h itlo c k .— Dr. Thos. W . Whitlock, 
was born on Indian Ridge, Grainger Co., 
Tenn., on January 22, 1852. M  sixteen 
years o f  age, he made a profession o f 
religion and united with the Indian 
Ridge Baptist Church. H e attended a 
medical college in St. Louis, Mo., and in 
1879 he began the practice o f  medicine 
at Washington College, Tenn. In 188(1 
he was married to Miss Mollie King. 
Later he graduated from medical col
leges in Nashville, Tenn., and New  'Vork.

■ In 1892 he moved to ^Jonesboro, Tenn., 
where he continued to practice his pro
fession until his health gave away in 
1897. SiiKc tliat time his life has been 
a struggle to regain health.

Dr. Whitlock was a sincere and earn
est Christian. He loved the mountains, 
the trees, the flowers. In all these he 
saw revealed the God whom he adored. 
He loved the cause o f  God and he uas 
deeply concerned for the salvation o f 
men. He was a man o f deep and de
cided convictions and he was ready at 
all times to stand for the truths he be
lieved. He fqund 'grcat delight in en
couraging young Christians and espe
cially those young men who felt called 
to the ministry. Dr. Whitlock was a 
cultured,.,, up-to-date, skillful physician 
and his generous nature led him to do 
much practice where there was no hope 
o f  financial return. Many testify to his 
kind, tender, thoughtful ministry among 
the poor and distressed.

He died at his home at Unaka Springs, 
Unicoi County, Tenn., at noon on Thurs
day, July 29, 1909. He leaves his widow 
and one daughter.

The funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. O. C. Peyton, o f Jefferson G ty, in 
ll..- Baptist church at Jonesboro.

O. C. P.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Woriananthip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
SendWrite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 

sample o( last year’s Catalogue.
A  wall priatad, attracliTa Catalogaa la Iha bast draounar far Studania,

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

♦ ............... ............................................................................... ....................................I

DICKSON COLLEGE
A  select school, limited oumber. both sexes. The school that teaches Its papfls to make 

I IM iig Aod make them iodependeot. The verr best advaolaires In Literary Department 
Teachers’ Department. Rookkeeploff. Shorthand. TypewrltloR. Music and Elocntlon. Rates 
lower than at any athar selwaL For beautiful 40 paffe catalogue, address

T. B. LOGCINS, P. O. Box 168, Dickson. Tenn.

Wc K now  H ow  to  Teach Boys
This we consider the first essential o f a good school. Athletic and social life are 

imTOitaift aod we give the broadest kind of work at the Rirfrtcsksrc Sckatl fai lays 
Buildings heated by steam, electriclighted and equipped with sanitary plumb-, 

ing throughout. For particulars, address

C. E. ANDERSON, Murfreesboro, Teno.

RUMILLVIUE 
j  KENTUCKY

Fifty-sixth session begins Sept. 7th, 1909.
Ing competent director of athletics, with splendid ^m oas fu m  a'nd athTetic*park.

Strong faculty o f specialists, includ- 
u r v  . - j   ̂ - rplendid gymnasium and athletic park.
H igh standard scholarship. Substantial Improvements, grounds and buildings-
high water mark endowment, with steady growth. Healthful climate, no saloons! 
terms moderate. President P. D. Pb k k in s , A . M. Address

CHARLES M. LONG, Secretary Faculty, RussellvUle, Ky.

Carson and Newman College
JEFFERSON CITY, TENN. ”

H igh grade Instruction and Boarding Accommodations; 
Moderate Rate.s. Session opens September 1st, 1909 

If interested, send for catalogue. ____________M. D. JEFFRIES, President

The MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
T W E N T Y - F O U R T H  Y E A R

. . ^ tn>m MurfrMsboro tQ
HARRIMAN, TENNESSEE

tinniS tlnlverxUlM od our certincrntP. Ideal loca*
lion In the roountalna. Instruclluu thorough. Discipline careful. A ll the comforts of 

i^*nd for catalogue. p, MowMy. Herriwen, Tenn.life.

Vanderbilt University
(aroUh.. .  blab •'<>’*  5 -no.ph .,;!"F ” Klorm.u2?^^

J r. EiKAY, M. U.. D. D. fi„ fiec.. NashirlUe. Teno.

mi PmmitMtry 
’Tbls sebool belna a d.partm.Dt

la MarlL
eeU.cb«ad.

Free Scholarship for Tuition
Male CeMM to coraetlst* clarloneUst. flutist, troaboaist or Dtocololst to nlav In 
For psittcal^ apply to M. A. BBKSON. Pn.ldsol, B.sV. uJiSSlu, MUs.



SONG BOOKS
You need Lu tin f Hymns, by Baptists 

and far B^tists
311 bsst sonas In round or shspsd notss, 15.1 

•nd tS csnis In lots o l SO or mors. Send 35 cants 
(or ssmpis and wa know you artll ba pleased.

Indorsed by Drt. Raton, WlUlnaham. Frost 
and many olhsrt. 000,000 copies In nsa. No 
batter book published. Addrast

b a p t is t  a  r e f l e c t o r , Nasksaie. Tana

lOANOKE COLLEGE
S A L E M , VA.

For Mm* hVili yv «r bMlno Uth, ('onrM't for 
with KlrrliTtwi lii«h tutiiUnl. AI»o rtmi.
- .1 a.------- -—  C'ourBTB, iJbrnrjr. tiisv

ftHMl niorsli niMl t|i».
. . . .  ........... lltwllliriil iMoim*

ItIii liM'Dllon. « r r  m  Mirrat* rvarNRrtL 
I I mft to rlrraynim'ii ihimb rihI rfUMlItlBive for niiMli(r|r

iiHYcIfil wot ITrpamtttnr C'ou 
voInmfBt working UbomtorlirBt ftiilini<;clx (.'horriirt; nt>hap.roM tTiii liM'Dllon. « r r  m MirraU
I im» to rlrraymm'D.iHiMB dimI miMiitiDivt for nihiliiry. 
( .iia.''n7tia frfs«. A ililrfM  J . As Marvti"a<ts P m ltlt-a t

Mrs. Winslow’s Soofliing Syrnp
IlDobaMi u m I for wvar U X T Y *n V B  Y B A M  by M ll^ 
tJORfl o f  MOTHEIIII fo r Ib rir  rillt4>KBN WHILE 
TRrriltH Q . with FEKreCT HUCCEMA. It  BOOTHS 
the CHILD. BOrrEXS the QUMit. ALLAYfl a ll PAIN: 
('(iRfSI W lnD  CX)lJOs and Is ih r beet rrmrdjr for D1 AH* 
mKXA. Bold h r  D m nlB U  in rvrry  n irt o f the world. 
Heeere nadaek fnr*‘ MrB. Wlntiow^a Boothiny Brnin.’* 
and take no othrr kind. Twrntv-flve rrnte a m UIa. 
OuarmntrrdondrrthePoodand Dmire Art. Jnne 00th.

UM. AW OLD AMD W E LLT ItlB l}

Vanderbilt U niversity
r)60 STUDENTS 100 TEACHERS 

CAMPUS o r  00 ACRES
X s^ n tea  low ., LlOeranr cn an «'t  fo r  rradtialee 
itad tiO(lercra<hiat«*B. rrofreslnnal ro im t ■ In 
a n g lo e ^ n g ,  laew. M M Irltie. DentUtry. Pliar* 
“ “ “  Theo locr. Bfnd fi>r ra ta lon ir. naming 

Beni. a. E. NABT, Bee., Neehv.lle, Teaa.
raoryt 
tleparimeni.

Kcv. R. I*. Nfcl'luTson, o f  Ilnrriinnn. 
Kcv. MclMicrson matic the principal ad- 
tircss, chnnsiiiK as a text Rom. 8:18; 
"F or I reckon that the siilTcriiigs o f 
this present time are not worthy to 
l)c compared with the glory that shall 
he revealed in ns." The l>ody was 
laid to rest in the new Odd h'clious 
t'cinctcry. The turrowing imr.-nts nird 
family have the sympathy o f the entire 
eomnuinity. Though our loss is heavy, 
and our grie f slow in healing, let us say 
with Joh: "The Loril gave, and the 
Lord hath taken away. Messed he Ihe 
name o f  the l.ord."

M a .n k i n .—James K. Mankin was lK>rn 
in Rutherford County, Tenn., June 1(1, 
1K27, and fell asleep in Jesus July 29, 
1909. He joined the Huptist church at 
New Hoi>e. Rutherford County, apd was 
li:iptized liy the Rev. Henry Miller, the 
third Sahlmth in .Septein1)er, 1846. d ie  
wat married to .Miss Annie Rohinsnii 
l'ei>. 7, 1854. She passed away .N'ov. 4, 
1899, leaving him almost lirokcii hearted, 
'I'hcy were Im>i1i Kiiplisls and theirs was 
a happy life. “ Me was an honest man, 
the iiohicst work o f God.”  He died near 
Ihe place o f  his hirth and was taken to 
Winchester and huried hy Ihe side o f his 
Iwlovcd wife. His funeral was preached 
on Frid.ay at the Kaplisi church hy the 
pastor. Dr, laird, assisted hy llrolher 
Weakly, o f  the .Methodist clinreh. from 
the te x t: "F or Me to Live is Christ, 
and- 10 Die Is Gain.'I He leaves two 
brothers and tw-o sisters-in-law, who 
weep, hut not . without hope. He was 
willing to go when God culled him. ■

H is SlSTEK-lN-LAW.

Beasi.ev.—O n July 26, 1909, G<mI, in 
UJa7.aiilliiiti...iiilsrinm, m lli;d, 
midst one o f  our ijiemhers, Urollu-r Jl. 
II. Beasley, whose spirit has gone to that 
rest that remaiiiclh to the piojile o f God. 
He was horn in Rutherford County, Aug. 
21,, 1842, (irofcssed faith ill Christ in 
1887, united with the 1‘ irst Baptist 
Church at Christiana, Tenn. The writer 
Conducted the funeral services July 27. 
W ill say to the ckiughters, lirolher and 
sister, weep not as thole who liave no 
hope. He has gone', but wc can meet 
hiiu on the other shore uiuler the shade 
o f the trees. K- J- llAliiWlN.

Christiana, Tenn.

CoNMOt.—The ranks of Afarat church 
.have again been broken when Brother 
J. ^  CoftROC «t»» thrown from a horse
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and suddenly killed July 10, 1909. 
Brother Connor was honi ill December, 
1837, and died July 9, 1909, aged 71 
ye .rs, 7 monllis and some days. Brother 
Connor was one o f our oldest citizens. 
He professed faith in Christ in 1873, 
joining the church at the same time and 
was baptized by Itider George Day, wlio 
was then pastor o f Ararat church. He 
was married tw ice. Tw o  children o f  the 
first union and four o f the last sur
vive. The last years o f  his life seemed 
It) grow brighter and brighter unto the 
perfect day when God called him home. 
He was a man who was- felt in his com
munity and missed when he went away. 
Our sympathy goes out to the family 
and friends in their loss, hut wc rejoice 
with liim in his gain.

Memphis, Tenn. Rpswei.!. Davis.

lb

ttr'VX
IM . .

Delidoiis 
and Wholesome 

Summer Drink
When you «re catting about in your mind for 
**tb e  I m t  b e v e r a g e * *  to quench your thirst, 
tefresh you and cool you off, think of

A F A IT H F U L  ENG INEER .

L ife  is a crooked railroatl.
Anil the engineer is brave.

W ho can make a trip successful,
I-'roui the cradle to the grave.

There arc stations all along it.
Where at almost any breath.

You’ ll lie "flagged" to stop your engine 
By the passenger o f  death.

V m i^ iay  run the grades o f  trouble. 
Many days and years with case.

But time may have you “ side-tracked,”  
By the switchman o f disease.

You may cross the bridge o f manhood. 
Run the tunnel long o f  strife.

Having God for your conductor.
On the "lightning Wain”  o f  life. 

Always mindful o f  instructions. 
Watchful duty never lack.

Keep your hand upon the throttle.
And your eye upon the track.

Name your engine “ True Religion,”  
When you’re running, day or night. 

Use the coal o f  “ Faith”  for furl,
And she’ll alw.-iys nin you right.

You iu-e<l never fear of. "sticking”
On the up-grades ’long the road.

I f  you’ve got “ Hope”  for a fireman.
You ran always pull the loads.

You will often find obstruction.
By the cunning devil Iain 

On a fill, a curve, or some place 
W here he’ll try to “ ditch your train." 

But yoti needn’t fear disaster—
“Jerk her open”— “Let her g o !”  

l-'or the King who rulcth all things 
A ll his plans will overthrow.

I ’ut your trust in God, the Saviour,
Keep a-going—don’t look I>ack—

Keep your hand upon the throttle.
Anil your eye upon the track.

When you’ve made the trip successful. 
And you’re at your journey’s end.

You will find Ihe angels waiting 
T o  receive yiili as a friend.

You’ll approach the Superintendent, 
W ho is wailing for you now.

W ith a blessed smile o f  welcome.
And a crown to deck your brow. 

Never falfCr in your duly,
I ’ut your faith and hope in Him,

.-\ud you’ll always" find your engine 
In the best o f running trim.
Ring your Iwll and blow your whistle. 
Never let your couragi? slack,

‘•’KI;rH"J'Ulil’' tr.iiul mxiii' thr-throttler - ....
And your eye upon the track.

— The Raihfay Employe.

It does all of these thincs to perfection and has the addi
tional value of being as absolutely wholesome and bene- 

fictal as the tea, coffee, milk or cocoa 
you drink every day.. Wh'ile it does 
not taste at all like coffee it has the 

same refreshing qualities, and being a cold drink is a 
qjilendid summer betwcen-meals beverage;

5c Everywhere
At Soda Fountains or 
Carbonated in Bottles

BOCEFOID HIGH SCHOOL 
I'hrtka Bbd Cb««»l«TyBocklatO. lU.. J«l7 >1*

Mr. H. W. HtUn, BotkUrd, lU.
D«Rr Bin la  r*p lf u  yo«r « f  Ju l̂j « l k .  I  

Bbt* ikit t® la Hlfh Bcb^l Cbjmliiry
Claar. 1 bat* bad onr papllo Baalyt# C oea ^ la  far 
kb« laaf tsvayeara. W* bar* ■•♦•r baea Dk1« •• Sm  
«T*a B lraraaf alrabal. aa4 » a  kaja MpH*4 
Btilrata l«ata lor Itt aellberdi4 » •  Bad aayrae^a .
Aa to raloiBo, wa mada •  cop of roBw Bad fo* a 
koMor Ual la  Iho raloa tkaa la Coca-Cola. Accord^ 
lad la aar Badiaca. pfal lor plat. Cae^Cala la laM 
kanatal tkaa atraag I®* • *  cafaa, kak aoltkar U 
karaifal II  aaed ia  mad.rmtlaa.

Xaaltactor la C h#»ltttr. Kockfort Bekool,
Ckoouat far U b City llaaltk D ep an n aa t^

WheneveS’" 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

G o l d  S £ e d a c l e s  F R E E !
^V nte and Get a Handaome 10-karat lUBSDf Pair O f T L t

S E E D T A X L E B
Not Oaly For Trid—Bot to K tn  Forme,

■ P O N T  SEND ME ^  CENT

■ mwmx at O B #-Imadred-thousand pairs o i tha Dr, Manx
-** Spartacldi to gaauiaai bonawfida apectade-wearen in tha n«zt

law wadta^^on ona caay« atmpla condition. ___
" ' T w a i f M  yonr 

max be, read tha G aai print in your bibla with them on. thread tba amallaat aye
holfoTa  ■ ■ *you can fat and put than to mmy tm t you lik« is your own

T IL E S  CU RED  A T  H O M E  B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M ETH O D .

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment: and will also send some 
o f this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if  
requested. Immediate relief and per- 
mauenl cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others o f this offer. W rite today 
to Mrs M. Summers, Box *41, South 

Bead, Tak ? v -

‘•firth tr  you Imvo bacoina abaohitaly  and pofitivdy conWnced that thay arc 
BoaOy and tio ly  tha adteot, dcarcpt and heat-fitting fllmto you hava avar h ^  on 
your ayag and i l  they honaotly  maka you pm luot aa wall as you avar did in your 
youngar diya you can kaap them former witnout a cant o f pay. and

Jurt Do Mo A  Good Tura
hpr thowing tham around to your naighboro and frianda and ppiah a gflftd word for 
thaiu civaiywWia, at aw  nr opportunity.

^^oo*t you halo ma in.rMUca tba wondarful Dr. Haun **Pariact Vision** Spao® 
taJaa in your locw ty on thia aaay. aimpla ooodittoaf '

• i f  you art a gaaMina, bonawfida epectacla-wearer (no childran naad apply) and waat 
to do mo thia iavw* writa ina || and juM aayi **Daar Doctor i— Mail ma your
Piwiact Homa Eya Teatar. abaolutaly frtc of charge, alao iuU particulars ol your 
haadanma 10-harat Spactada Offer,^ and addisaa ma jCUSSSSSSL ^
gira your Uttar iny ewa potaasl attoitioa. A ddrw i—
D&. HAUX. (P ommJ), Desk 8-M. Hoix BuiUiag. .  .  .  .  ST. LOUIS. M a  
m n t -p r n  a>vw u W. t v m  tka OtO« HR uosw >a U» wot., aaS is wtsasvr soisMs!
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NION UNIVERSITY
JACKSON, TENN.

A  co-educational school.

A  Bapti^ school.

- A  school owned and controlled by Baptists.

A  school which depends primarily upon Baptists for patronage.

W e  take pride in the fact that Baptist fathers and mothers may safely send 

their children to us.

The College Faculty are Baptist men and women who purpose to emphasize 

not only the mental and moral side of life, but also, the spiritual.

The Faculty is composed of twenty-two professors and instructors, graduates 

and graduate students of the leading Universities of America and Europe.

A  fine Bible course for youYig ministers.

Prof. Carl Beutel, at the head of the Conservatory of Music, is a distinguished 

musician, than whom there is none more competent in the South.

Elquipment comprises 7 buildings located on a glorious campus of 20 acres.

Terms are exceedingly reasonable.

For young ladies who desire to reduce the cost of board to a minimum, 

special arrangements can be made.

Next session opens September 15th.

For catalog or further information a» to cowreiTaniff”  
.... ............ ' terms, write tn

Prof. Charles Slvart Yovng
Secretary of the Pacvlty


